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S^îfizf-KKr
to be an investigation. i"g Samuel R.ymondj.atd mea.xshilling. he-ve. gmng with Mr. Raymond.^

HSSb; ÆKffiSrfâS ,X
before going down. Mr. Raymond guar- two year» ago. He was bound to Mr. Wm. and have'ONE man elected te expend the 
nnteed two passengers, and said probably Bull, but the Indentures had been broken Rrlnt snd they would have HIM appoint- 
three. " before he worked for Mr. Beards ev. ed Accordingly the Meeting was called,

Geo. J,. Raymond, Esq., sworn, exam- Squire Bodell canCeM Indentures Messrs. Orsct and Bubal cam*
ined bv Mr. Oornelison. colored. I made , Other witnesses were examinee, oui
arrangements with Mr. Smith for myself nothing different from the fore-going wss forward as candidetes. A vote being ta- ^ 
andjion only. My eon aaid there would elicited. ken, Mr. Bubar waa declared elected,
he three. I did not know who tho third Mr. Raymond addressed the Jury near- Thjt>' however, did not suit Mr. Orser’s

..üSS3Üïrr.5S‘iTS "SlSSZU «-.^wsa.--
him for Mv son Samuel told me that brought up before a Tribunal such as tills, ceede d in getting quite a number of names 
Ilovt was running away from Charles However, circumstances will occur that attlched t0 it| maH> of them being signed 
English, and -that he had hired him to wo cannot at all times avoid. I am sum- ^ thc wi ;n the absence of their hua- 

ht ,X°Ur. ■bands in the woods. Something, however

boy but did not tell him not to take him. own witnesses, that 1 never hired the boy. occurred that led to the overthrow of that 
My boy said that Hoyt owed him twelve That the boy was not to work for me, ploject| and Mr. Baird received anothsr 
dollars, and that when they would get a nor have tfoey proven anv claim against . tle from thc Members, telling him to 
farm, South. Iloyt would be better to me:for the boy .wagesі Д go to the Parish of Northampton and get
tlmy «iVIIot get1 white help1 there" °My tfeinen. let us suppose the case. Adnjit- ONE man elected there, end they would 

intention was to buy or lease a piece of ting that I had really lured Hoy» for 
land South. Ilovt and Samuel were with year at six dollars per month, and that he 
mo in the steamer from Saint Andrews to was to go to Virginia with me . «Ber 
Portland. He, Hoyt, carried my valise to we hed arrived in New York we found 
the steamboat at St. Andrews, part of the 
way from the Hotel. Hoyt and Samuel 

shore at Eaetport, Maine. My son 
got left in Portland, Maine, and took the 
rail cat to Boston. Hoyt went with mo 
in the steamer to Boston. My son wss 
standing on the wharf when the steamer 
arrived at Boston. Ha got there ahead of 
ns. We left Boston for New York ; part my son 
of the wav we traveled by rail car, and the the law was against it. 
rest by steamboat to New York. I did This case Gentlemen, 
not know that free negroes could not go by a few individuals in R oodstoc ,
South and remain free. My son paid of whom were ftir making sport, and Dy 
Hoyt’s expenses from Saint Andr-ws. Hi. others to injure me. I have in my pocket 
monev was Ms own. and he could do wiib a copy of a letter that was sent to the Qov- 
it as he pleased. He ie eighteen years old eminent relative to tins ease, and Irom 
next March. I think my son would do as whom I received IV.U сорт, the wnter o. 
he pleased. All the view he had was to which will not be aatiaüed with Uuisliue- 
go on a farm. I left him in a Boek Store men» made therein, when It is referred to 
Гп Virginia. lie could not stop there. He thefirand Jury for their ‘ovestigati 
said Northorners-had no- cliauee there, Gentlemen, I fee fullysnfe mlesn*
They called the* AbnlilW-ГС Ho left fa» in your hmds. I be..ere youато 
and went to sea and ftn.lfy returned to .lust., good men “ WEr0
Boston, where I wrote him to come home, the trtelto come off at W o®11*!® ’
He is now at home. If I could have rent- Mr. Corneheon addressed the Jury at
ed » farm ill Virginia. I intended In have length, doing full justice to his side of the 

left my eon there. If Bill Hoyt *. ad gone to case.
Virginia and worked for my son there, I 
would have endeavored to pay his wages 
when his time-bill would be furnished me.
I did not approve of ><m having Hoyt.
The last time I saw Ilovt he was standing 
near the month of Cedar Street in New 
York ; that was when I returned from 
Virginia. I tolsL-him meet me there the 
next evening, and if he did not get work,
I would try nnd assist him to return home.
I went to the same place where I left him. 
at the appointed time, and could not find 
him. I then thought he must have found 
employment. I gave my eon m-»re money 
when I left him in Virginia. His money 

short owing to paying Iloyt’e txpen 
He had money enough to get theye.

*1* VOLUME 6.that oy

on; rangement, the people of the Pariah, al
ly U* OUR PAPER.

The Woedstoex Journal is a large cight- 
,»go weekly, doTOtea to the advancement of 
ITo industrial. commercial, social and moral

«“Над-.; та.в,‘-
. be promotion of immigration, thc settlement With reference to the Negro Boy, William 

* tfe wild lands, thc opening of the country Hoyt, whom Cr. L. Raymond, .7. V., took 
llV mcans of railroads, Ac., an increase of thc <0 </t5 United. States with him in December 
representation in the Assembly, and tree 11 lu- fa*;, and tPhc t‘« rumored to have been told 
lutipo. schools of att grades, frtuni (he lowest Virginia C3 a siave !

* ^aMth^prkê^and^supporkd by ШгТсІ To the Editor of Vu Woodcock Journal. 

Taxation. Sir,—Since the return of Mr. Raymond
The Journal is published every- Thursday from Virginia, various reports have been

WmKdgSGProprietor “ v'°V‘° ° circulated wi-h reference to this affair. The 

terms novelty of the occurrence, and singular
Single oopica, T wo dollars *; circumstances connected—led many of our
( Jubs of six, one and three quarter collars ' ,

each, serious thinking citizens to consider whe
CJubà of ten, one dollar and a half each. thcr the boy vos really sold into Slavery. 
Ли»1Г.;аРГ»П. ЛГткГуР ,VÏÏ TM- enquiry origi„,ted the Public Meet, 
vancc. wo will send a copy of the Jouruafr for ing, held at the Town Hall last mdnth, a
une year, gratis. . report of the proceedings of which appear-

. 1пЇЇХ№иГwU™'iI,iri.en"Cir de°- *d in the columns of the Journal, and was 

laved beyond the year, three dollars will be admitted by nil who were present at the
charged. , . . meeting, to be an impartial and true state
ДетіГ:Гшімс^0ЬСГ6 Сар- men,. Yet the Sentinel, although its Edi- 

address tor wça present, proclaimed to tho country
The Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, N. В ^в1 meeting was a farce—that it had

TERMS OF AD\ ERÏ ISh\G. its origin in a disposition on the pr.rt of
F Y THK YEAR. ” - r

1Г n .limn cii some of our townsmen to have some Jan, A Column $26, Half Column, §14 J
-Third of Column, 10. Quarter Column 8 j nnd that ho believed the gentleman charg- 

I Clards of four to eight lines, I ed wi'.h the offence “ was innocent of the
BY THE HALF YEAR 

One thirddrss than by the year.

most to a man,were nuachdiesatisfied. Next 
year, there was another ~grant. and our
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got HIM appointed.
On the day appointed for election, Mr. 

Orscr appeared as a candidate. But the 
people of the Parish, having beeen inform
ed cf the former proceedings, declined to 
proceed to election as they thought Mr. 
Bubar a very efficient Commissioner, he 
having heretofore given general satisfac
tion. Moreover, bo having been elected 
in Brighton, if they elected one, there 
would then be two, and instruct і ana had 
only been received for the election of ONE • 
There must have been eomei&ing in the

ob.
it

«
that he could go no further, as free ne
groes are not allowed to travel South. 1 
contend, gentlemen, that Hoyt would have 
broken his part of the contract, not being 
allowed to go where he was hired to work; 
and consoqucntlv the contract between 
Hoyt and myself' if we had any, would be 
null and void. In the place he hired with 

to work he could not go because

was first started

live

this were on
no

the charge of having sold the boy into slavery, 
as well as of any complicity in such an act,’ 

One half Uc* than by the year. and regretted that the report was “ being
TRANSIENT AD VERTISFMENTS, so widely circulated,” nnd that “ the whole 

Square of 12 lines or less. Isi insertion, 3». matler },R(j not been allowed to rest, until
Same—each suoeeedІ0”.’ -Л' something waa ascertained with certaintv
Foreash line above twelve, bt ins., e ’
Вате,—cveh suoccedin» insertion- Id. respecting the boys whereabouts, and m-

N.B.—When nn advertisement is scot to ^j^putable grounds for the charges against
І^^ІамГьЇтМч.: ù! ‘Vkcn Mr. Raymond discovered, or equally in- 

thisls not done it will be in-ertod undl or -1 disputable grounds for his innocence.” 
dered out. Being one of those who were present at
1 «wDng. X ССПІІХЛ «Ь. мят,

____ __________ І. Д I— with reference to the fun loving cttieens
У )п Sunday, che Archbishop І Halifax groundless, and I am also of opinion that 

announced officiai’v at High Mise in the ^e articlé^nioted from was penned to-etay

appointment ferwh:cftx he aaid^ll is in *
•»reat cV.jrQf roeponVole, as hcVnd recom- 
ttondsd Dr. Swe v^y as his su^aeor, be
lieving him to Vae the best man ti be found 
for tho position. Ile paid a generous tri
bute to the merits of the Riahop elect, and 
then spoke of his own connt-cmn with the 
diocese, hie efforts for tho good jof the pco 
plo, and the earnest, zealous cd-operation 
of clergy nnd laity which he had al
ways enjoyed, and which won for 
them so noble a charocter as a redlous, 
earnest, whole-souled people. Д fier dwell
ing at some length on this, he then preced
ed, B« 1 e sei 1, to perform tht last act of 
his administration by giving an account 
of hie stewardship, and he laid tefore the 
congregation in detail an accotnV of all 
aubscriptions lie had received 1 от year, 
to yenr, nnd of the expenditur» on the 
Cathedral, &c. Thc Cathedral t. the pie 
sent has cost over £23.000 for the building 
end about £7,000 for the grounds, in all 
cvarfc8<b000. Besides this, convenu have 
been established, and a large number of 
ecclesiastical students have been maintain, 
rd. His Grace was occasionally much si
ft eted, and the emotion of the eo^prega- 
t on was plainly manifested.—Freema-,.

lot
>7

\
instructiona that did not fully come out, 
viz : that the person so elected must be 
one who would suit our Members. Like 
tna luibcraU, they me ant,-^If you elect 

like, we will have him appolnt-

h,

mis.
lusrt whom we

ed. Mr. Orser was appointed and Mr. Bu-
for on.

hut with him.;
The roafi, tl:•S‘eew»e4rrw«» »dva;iced ea 

far as Mr. Oliver Peabody'# Barn, within 25 
rods of Mr. William Connell's farm. Then 

two of our Members’ friends

X

of
the

some one or 
and relations, took a notion to hove the 
road turned up into the old road, and a 
Petition to that effect was got up to the

’galion,-and,if роямРЛ, ti am • 
mel Ju Aicc; but the case must and will 
be investigated. The whole story must bo 
probed to the core, and thereby Ihe inno
cent proved innocent, and let the guilty be 
held up to public execration, and dealt 
with according to British Law. The fol
lowing is an accuarate report of the testi
mony and result of the trial :—

Justice Harding then charged the Jury 
and closed by reading from the Revised 
Statutes the L°w relative to the power of 
Fathers and Guard'ans ovor Minors, an J 
submitted the case to the Jury, who. after 
about an hour’s absence, gave the Plain
tiff a Bill for the amount claimed, with were rate payeis,

and a pauper. Nobody troubled them
selves aboqt the petition, until it* the pe
tition, was sent up to Mr. Bubar, with or
ders to do as he chose about it. The Com
missioner and people finding that the road 
could not be altered without their consent, 
flatly refused to have it altered, and a 
counter petition was got up to tho Chief 
Commissioner of the Board ol Woika, 

the consideration of t Y e necessity for build- praying that the road should not be alter
ing a В ridge^ncross the river, which np- cd from lhe ;ine of road laid out by Colo
peared in your issue of Feb. 2d, some o. ^ Hayward< Thift tuition, within six

hours, was signed by about forty of the 
most respectable inhabitants, between Mr. 
John Sheas’ and Mr. William Tompkins’, 
and was handed to Hon. Charles Connell.

Since then, our road has been dead, 
with the exception of the sale, for fifty or 
sixty pounds, of-about fifty or sixty io<L, 
as far as Mr. William Connell s barn, the 
place, where two or three persons wish to 
have it turned into the old road. At the 
election, which occurred that fall, l*rge 
sheets of paper were circulated, containing 
the words printed in staring capitals 41 If 
YOU WANT A BrIDOB OVER THB RlVBR, VOTE 

FOR Charles Cornell.” 41 If you want a

the

Chief Commissioner of the Board of W orka. 
This Petition was signed by some twelve

for
I

or thirteen persons, six or seven of whom 
the rest were children

Since the result of the trial has
been made knowr^the «’ whole story” has 
caused much argument among all classes 
of the community, and many aartee that 
justice has been done the Plaintiff.

Yours truly,

OQ

I
Town Hall, Jacksonto'.vn, Car- 

leton C’ty, Feb. 21st, 1660. \
Anti-Slavery.Henry Hoyt, colored, v. s. G. L. Raymond, 

For wages for his son И*і7//ат Hoyt, from 
December 1st 1859, to February 1st I860. 
Two months at oOs.pcr month, £3 0< 0

To tho Editor cf the Woodstock Journal.
I=es.
He paid all Hoyt's expenses except what I

.................. „ ,. , paid «t Canterbury. I told Samuel before
Charles Mills, Adam Koarner, and John 4*e left Canterbury Station, that having 

Bisteen are sworn ns Jury then.
The onth relative to Counsel fees was 

taken by Thos Barnett, colored, who open
ed the case. -Mr. James M. Smith having 
been sv/оггц faid,—

I had Business to Canterbury Station 
•about tlie first of December. About three 
days before I went dow-n. I was in Mr.
John Raymond’s store in Woodstock, and 
saw Squire Raymond there.

I said I was going to Canterbury Station 
the tiret of the following week and wanted 
u load. -Squire Raymond said he wanted 
to go down on the same day end would 
agree for the passage of tJUVgPÉ
there would be thiee. I called af-ШіИйп. . ■„■■1

John RanShd. on Monday morn- ^‘“ПееТсору^ПЙ

ed to mail it ; hé would
Cross-exa

Від,—In the report of the meeting for
Parlies are ready for Trial.

X

Hoyt and paying hi. expenses- would be
a had speculation for him. He said he , ,
would risk getting his money back when the speakers are reported to have express- 
lie got into Virginia. I did not insist that ed thsmscl.es ns surprised, that so few of 
the colored boy should return home. Hoyt tj,e inhabitants on the esstern side of thc 
told mo he was going to work fot Samuel 
at six dollars per month. I did rot say 
that I gave Samuel money to pay Hoyt’s 
expenses. I intended to assist my boy if 
tie needed it.

W. O. McMichael sworn —(The most 
of this evidence is similar to the foregoing )
After Mr. Raymond coos, home frr.m Vir
ginia he told me h—11 louer to 

< New York,
■ would not 
r. I request- 
•21 ow me. 
tirmond.

І

river were present.
Now. Mr. Editor there are many rca- 

eoni why they did not attend that meet
ing. The Bridge lias been for a long time, 
a theme of discussion, particularly so about 
election times, and so also has been a road 
by which to get to the Bridge.

I have been a resident on the eastern 
side of the river, about thirty-five or for
ty years, and, yet am without a road, to 
Woodstock, passable for в loaded team, 
except when Jack Frost, takes it into his 

head to assist me.
About five or six yeara ogo, through the 

assistance of our much lamented member, 
the late Mr. English, s road was laid out, 
and money to the amount of fifty or sixty 
pounds was granted, and expended on it 
though late in the season. The succeed
ing season beingvainy, the road which was 
actually n-.ade, was much damaged by the 
travel on it. Next year the road was explo
red from tne Bvckaguimick to PatchtlVs 
ferry, and a large sum granted. Part of 
this wa* expended, between Mr. John 
Shea's and the estate of tkelateMr.Chas. 
Connell, by Mr, E. Orser, with which ar-

jV>
t A

On Friday latt., 10th inst., a fearful 
storm raq<Q for many hundred miles along 
the Atlantic shores. In New.York schoon
ers were sunk at tho wharves jfthe steam 
ere could not cross the harbour, and men 
were thrown down in the streets and ee- 
verely injured. ТЬУБніпі John Sutpen- 
ei m bridge had to hear an enormous strain. 
Such was the fury of the tempest. ih*$ a 
man who attempted to cross over had his 
sleigh fairly turned round by the fore* of 
the wind, and wa* compelled to retreat, 
lest he should be blown completely off.— 
It was at times impoesibTe to et and on the 
bridge, which, however, scarcely m ted 
under the immense pressure.

New York. Feb. 16th.—The Arag 
cargo is valued at about three million dtft-

of Mr.
ing. I think, and Squire Raymond was 
there and said he was waiting for me, and 
that his son had gone on ahead with his 
horse unti sleigh, and that the boy he hed 
with him would go along with us and fetch 
the horse back. We started immediately. 
Square Raymond appeared to be very un
easy, requested me to drive fast and over
take hie son. He said he did not know 
what hie son meant by driving so fast. I 
drove my horses very fast, and overtook 
Samuel llavmond and a colored boy below 
Trafton’e Mills. The colored boy and Sam
uel Raymond got in with Squire Raymond 
and myself, and the boy that came from 
Woodstock with us, took the horse mud 
sleigh (that Samuel Raymond and tho 
colored boy had) back.

When near Eel River Squire Raymond 
told me he thought that the colored boy 
was running away ; and that l.e, (th$ col
ored boy) got Samuel Raymond to run

b?M
MMeturned, 
Hone that 
ЩЕ, against 
> to get ano- 
r did.

Did you nql safc-o 1
if I would oHyewoJ 
were in my hands for
you, that you would Щ 
thcr nigger ? No sir :

Ilehry Hoyt, aworn,—William llnyt ie 
he ia from 17 to 18. My hoy

good Hoad on this sidt of Me Ricsr, tots for 
Charles Connell." Mr. W. T. Baird also 
came around asking ligner, to » Petition 
to th«:Legi«lnture.

Since that time there ha. Ьец> nothing 
done to either Road or. Bridge.

Now. Mr. Editor, this w.a the reason 
why people on the east side of the River 
wet. careless about attending eneh • Meet-

mv son ; ■
when I lest eaw him was working for Mr. 
English. He worked for Mr. Jehn Beards 
lev before that ;.I received his wages from 
Mr. Beardeley, mostly in produce. I never 
gave my boy hi* freedom, tie is mine till 
he is 21, end I expect to receive hie wegee 
till then. Mr. Raymond was in Mr. Spaul- 
.ding’s shop sine* it his been reported that 
■ay-boy was taken South. Mr. Raymond 
.poke privately to Mr. Spuulding. Mr. 
Spaulding told me at that time that I had 
better tele forty dollars andyej no more

Rumors ere rife in Jersey City of a nato.ie 
eetiouely Implicating certain persona drnnL 
bnsineee with the N. Y’ork Bay Cemetcrj.

ІВ4. le*t they should be thought local ie 
their .feelings, in attempting to oak forhe practice is said to be to place • nnm 

et of cqttna in a vault until some ten 
oxen have accumulated, and subsequently 
> remove the bodies, which are buried hr 
tholeaele ia ■ pine box.

a vhat they thought to be their rights, u 
waa the cate with the Council, when they 

passed t. Resolution, asking the dove»-
The more ex*

'
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■:% .rtjt шотта. -г274 he. ground ta taken. »i* i-tbBt X'
not. U eminet.il y nsnfuV-thut »• Л' 

with the necessity *
isolation of сю«» of Smell 

Vaccinatota should be penoi 
oilified to judge who »tu the 

through whose ayatems 
be safely tranemltu

the present value of thit on the west side j holds out much greater inducements to 
—that h to two pounds an sere. This in-1 them than can be realised in iheit present 
crease in valtc would sdd £140,000 to the | loention. Nor can it be wondered at, i* 
wealth of the locality, to the County, and j the descendants of the Loyalists, left in so-

meat to ruimpun u duty on dud meat, 'in if be en approach Mr. M-Ad.m or Mr. of th.t which to vailed Bcunc kk
dircot contravention of the Treaty of Reel- M'Wilian. both members of the committee, Liberalism. A more rauereble bur wque 
procity. for thorough partisanship we are verv wee never

Be the Treaty of Reciprocity, what it much mistaken both in them and him. as a genuine articl^
may,—it» ba»i. did not enumerate article.. On the Contrary, Mr. M'lntosh i. t very we .ay. From the Lib.
e* in the achedule to the 3rd article of tbe hir and honorable man-one who would wick, Good Lmd deliver 
Revised Statutee, but merely «aid, that ar- be moat loath to let preconceived opinion» oun bailwat. ^^Tara
tidlea the growth and production of the or feeling, interfere with the JUcharg- of I have to congratulate the people of

a........ -_Д Пег Maieatv'a N'orth dutv. The secret of this opposition to Me Cnrleton and Victoria upon a matter of
American Province»,might be reciprocally appointment ta. I fear, the fact of hi. be- which they perh.p. .« receive the fir.. k would afford f,r cnmmnn ration at all j by the American govern,can,, than i, the / 
Changed that i. the growth and pro- ing one of the ehrewde.t ar.d most acute information from thi. letter. I sneak of season, of the yes, between the adjom.ng esse n. -heir own nst.ve country.
Ги«Іоп of th. field and of the forest, of and industrious member, of the opposition, the arrangement for completing the New porno- of country <Wed only by the , Beside, the increase in the value of land
things in the aeaa of mines and of mine- The Uovernment will gain nothing by this Brunswick and Canada Railway to Wood river, it would impart an impetus 01
Ml.‘and of quarrie. in a rough or crude „.tack upon him. Mock. I have telegraphed you to day on provement, on the e.st side of the rtver, wnu!d Ш in a corresponding though les.

’ But this was not to para into .law, ! The discussion on the codlpletion of the ,be subject. We may expect the work to in the way of settlement, improved farm- ,lFgT„, m the value of land more remote, 
until' apnroved of by an act of the Legisla- Committee yesterday was decidedly inter- recommence e.ily in the Spring. ing operations, the erection of mills, and „„ on the Munquan, Torque and especi-
ftreof etch Province If then our Le- I eating. Mr. M'Intosh, who was absent This new scheme we.es to ,Mr. Julio» in many other ways, which wouln b« t0 „ large portion of the land of York 
ntal.ture over.stepped the limits of the upon Friday when Messrs. Fisher end Thompson, a n.an who has been not a Jit- scarcely possible for it to receive by any | Cnnmy-diree.ly by fariliiie, affhrded, in-
basis of Ihe Treaty, to suit their mercsn- Tilley took the liberty of discussing his ,;e abused in some of our newspapers, who other mesne, save, perhaps through the directly through the general yimulus im-
tile out noses and vietimiae the agricultur. character, took occasion to reply, and did j„ not a little disliked and berated by many j construction of n railroad. parted to al'.branches of labor,
tat is it not enough to cause «strong local so v-rv effectively. Probably>ose who of our people, and whose talent, and whose 1 2d..The,e are it appears, besides some Nor can it be urged with reason that the
feeling^ Theverymentionofarecurrer.ee have been so ready hitherto to attack him services in thematter of this Railway have , blocksownedbyp.ivatecompaniee-wluch .benefits to be obtained are often local a 
to Protection ceuscs a sensation among will be more cautious in future. ‘ Mr. Al- been underrated and depreciated by those ; too are open for setl!omcnt-204;000 acres | character to have a strong claim upon the 
the other classes, quiie ns local, and they Ln made hta first speech, I think, this whose views die? not happen to chime in I of ungrante.l land yet in this County alone., Provint*, for undoubtedly there is no way 
would fain have us believe, we have no ! session, on the conduct of the Government with Ida own, and who were reedy to at- on the eastern sidl. of the river, the greater | in which a state can expend its revenue»
right to ask to have our grievances re- towards York, and the members for Yoik, tribute blame and misconduct to any one portion of which is colored No. 1 /upland, | wjth „ prospect of so large n return, or
■dressed 7 in the suspension of the operations on the who would not Lend to the subserviency 1 0n Professor Johnson's Agricultural Map . with so much advantage to the common

I think it may fairly be deduced from Bailway extension. He asked Mi. Tilley of their interests. So far as I have been J 0f the Province. Bill any one who, like j weal, as in it.ereaaing the faei ities of in-
able to learn,—and my information is from nursolvcs, has ever traveled over this « il- temal communication, more especially 
the best source,—it is owing Ю the ir.de- , derness tract, would not require the essu- „here, ns in this case, the increase of fa- 
ia tig able exertions of Mr. Thompson, and ; ranсe of a scientific Professor of its super- , ,.;iuv „ill render nvsilshlc a large tract of 
to him alone, we owe the new nr- inr quality for the purposes of agriculture. , lbe Tery best land within its bowlers,
rangement foi the completion of the work. The erection of a bridge would hasten the * —-
As the earnest promoter, r.nd the unfiinch- salP. and tlie settlement of this land—and ■ " E h"ve received the January mim er
ing advocate ot the completion of thiej ;t should be sold only to actual acttlun— the | * periodical entitled ‘ Howto .iveat.d
Uoarl Mr. Thompson has done more for the 1 sale of which at the Government upset Breathe, ire* publication, edited, so

one answer to the duration- it was intro ■ Countv of Carlyton than all the blatant,1 price, three shillings an acre, would yield »»J" the title page, by Moses Brown. M.. .
one .naner to he 'lu““ njr L " ! sc,earning demagogue, which have afflict - a return the public funds of £30.600.- X» »'•"» with an excellent programme,
і used to row ic supp ! ed i( for "|)e pas. len years have done it | A very small proportion only of this lend it» intention being, according 'o the pre-

harm ; and that is saving no little. I do can be swampy, and sufficiently large face, to teaeh •• thedutyofhealr.il ’ : “the
opportunity occurs Mr. ; quantifies of migranied land suitable for means of preservmg and acquiring hea'th.

nnd the method of r(‘gaining health when 
lost," surely n sufficiently wide ground, 
and one which, to he well occupied, will 
require all the energies of n master mïhdv 

We think that a periodical of the kind 
which this professe» to be, is much need
ed ? one which has for Vs aim populariz

oroua 
that 
are q
persona
matter may 
lastly that Vaccination should be <

palmed off upon a free people 
With all our heart

to the whole Province. j isolated a position aa this, should1 desert
But this is not the only way in which the Province, allured by; the prospect o£ 

the wealth of the Province would be in-1 obtaining the necessaries and comforts of 
the erection of a bridge at the ; üfe more easily, and by the greater fecit!'- 

point under consideration. By the facility ties of intercommunication offtred them

New Bruna*

sorv.
It» second, on
orl.- would eeem to imply tt 

liquor i« often beneficial, but tha 
,l,v and country, it is »" much sr 
ed ns to be useless. We do not d 
there і» much adulteration in liq.

think either that it is 
obtain it fit for use, or thi

«• Medicinal us

to the town of Woodstock, a bridge'near

we do not
ble to
WPn do without it in many cases 

The third points out that the 
„ T:c,ims of Consumption" are u 

intellectual children,—thr 
their beminds predominate 

instance», perhaps the sweetest 
nius which our bisterVrovu.ee. 
lia ever produced, Miss Sarah.I 
.casein point. This would sc 
to bo the fact, and shows, or eh 

nnd teacher» what 
et sufficiently understood.

<o parents

should not push on tlieir more q 
weak bodied мШ.'0

rt bodies;.* I /» ''WV/
The fifth Show», in thheased

the Hon. C. Fisher’s statistici of 1855 or 
6, that, the Province has not increased 
from '61 to '58,hv nearly 100,000 as fast 
as it did from 1820 to'51, although ii, 1820, 

In 1851 it

if it were true that a Railway from Fred- 
ciicton to Wnodet6ck/*TH» 
meneing nowhere an»- ending nowhere, 
nnd the expenditure would be a waste of 
public money, why it was that the piovie- 
ion for that extension and ffisexpenditure 
upon it was introduced into the Govern
ment scheme of Г806. There can only be

a Railway com

-, ,ïet Hnerner, a celebrated Ame 
of the present day, how a

its population Aras but 71,000. 
was 223,000, jn '58 only 232,777. See 
Report of Chief Superintendant.

The fact is, that mrny people on tlie cast 
eti«)Of the River, rye disgusted with such 
farcical, nelatious conduct, and do not wish 
to be made game of to their faces, and im
posed upon, by persons, whom they have 
trusted with their property and their liber-

athletic exercises, which msde 
1 lass horsewoman, a good shot, i 

in 6tvimg№ diving aml .skal
came a sifnr.g Consumptive 
vouth. We may state what 
Ііas not thought it necessary t 
this lady did not become, by 1 
eo thew.y><ir?», ore whit lest 
woman, ns so many of our 1: 
fear they would become by f

Withoutfrom the locality interested, 
their voles the measure would never have 
been carried ; and the Government found 
it necessary to cheat them into its sup-

trust that wheni an
Thompson's claims to the good will nnd settlement, may be found in the County of 
the gratitude of the people of Carleton Y'ork, distant from Woodstock ten to 
will receive some mark of public recogni- j eighteen miles, nnd which would 
lion ; and if nn opportunity does not soon quently share in the benefits of the bridge, 

it should he made. 1 write this with ' to make up any deficiency from this source.

tv.
Your resrlcrs may think of it as they 

please, but what is sporf to them, is prov
ing death to the tillers of the soil in New 
Brunswick. For further confirmation of 
this, look at Professor Johnston's Report, 
and sec «letter from Thomas Beer Esq., in 
which he states that a property worth from 
£500 to £000, will not support tl.e old 
folks, unless some of their children slay 
to work the farm for them. For, says hc> 
as soon as they are obliged to hire labor, 
tlieir onward progress stops, 
hi 1819. and since then all 1’roivction has 
been withdrawn from tl.e agriculturist.

Л Blshmax.

port.
Mr. Kerr's Sill for the settlement nnd 

support of the Poor has heon agreed to ;
and a number of the Bills, mostly private occur , . .
and local have been passed. On Friday -aide knowledge of Urn many and most 3d. Suppose on the completion of a 

^ . ,, . y r • diahear toning difficulties which he has bridge this land to become sett.cd withinnext the Provincial Secretary ..to make J ovcrcome, in England, in | fifjn T„rs. it would add at the lowest =ng eorrecr theories of medicine, end of
h.s statement, and br.ng <-own the L.tt- , 6Btisfnc;orv „rangement made flgurc, thtee persons for every one hun- | hygiene. There i. no doubt that the po-
m*,'?S ,. n v v .. lor the completion or theroad—difficulties dred .cres, which would he an increase to ; P"'nr l*ltef and doubt of the power, of

The Auditor General s Report on the ^ d(iven nnv ordinary | tlle „op,,,.,ion of 2.010 persons. There ! medicine, are both of them carried beyond
rovtneta accoun », ant 10 1,1 v man to despair. I have no hesitation ‘ can ho little douhl that this increase in |

counts, was a.d before the House some ^ Ut if ibo membet, fot the Comity , uletion may oc„.a.4v be realised ; es- ! 1 »ve perrons who believe that mediate І»
t.mo ago as have been the Report of the , ; 4ulie „„„ hllf „ much for 1 L^,„y when It is k. own that for the past ! «VpowM.,1—that tor every disr-.e, t*.

a. way о»1-1 ar '-i a11 e ^ | its intehisls ns has Julius Thompson, they ten years the increase in population in that | Is a spec fie remedy, that the o ue on
of the oar o. oi s or o , ant a . wouPi be pur better entitled, than they arc —rtion of ^hc County which lies west of.-1 of a physici n should consist in a positive >
thcsi ocumm.s inre cenprmtti or e „ j,rc,en!j to an honored place in the lbe river amounted to 8,300. Such increase knowledge of some certain drug, «hot 

I ,. hC ? ,ture’ ’ 7“, , d“' hearts of their constituents. і n, population then being admitted, ,1 each shall tea -g-eific for rafhr.rt.in rlise.se -
^ПТ-^Ûl'wr hers who desire to I ,r,b",,en,6"'1 ,n,f0rm h’°n- ; ' - -  ----------------------- I person in the Province par* an annual in-! and as a-r,%t queoee oVthis. tha, M
Ж Sub c pdonr 0 ,he Rivn-1 CVfr' " »hcwnhto "J’reson- THE BRIDGE THAT IS TO BE. Sheet tax of seventeen shillings and six- . time - the lient ” іЛ«- «ura ht. pa-
^ ean'nôw do so in OaH cordwood, : ^ of t,ic ^ a,'< )tuch “,he Car' A question jus, now frequently asked | p-enoe, a, has been stated, the sum total for -lent, і, is hteause he ttoratito know the

njr almost any kind of country produce. ; tulen 11 suj p \ t i i. \ 4 | in tlie streets of this town, and one which *2(040 persons would amount to £1,785 of ! light modicité to
Those in nrIear « year and up«ards w, l |, to furnish the publ.c with informât,о]ц w,dom r tuu when friends from dif- annunl income to the Province. ! «о have a oka* of persons
do well 10 avail themselves of tins oppor- w$th official sources of that и formation, j . „ n 11 ' f«i*fi in rocdiHi c whatever. They think.unity, as it is the Proprietor's intention. lb„ t lmv0 net received , copy of one of j'forent parts of tlm County m^t... Do Further, cacn of these peisors s.iouh. ■ • > » m,„er foreign to- .
after nivitic this notice, io pursue the I vou expect tne Lego...lure will no any- |)G worth more to the community at a hare ,,l nl 11 -» cn,fl , ,
course that Im .has hitherto found neces-; these documents. .they were or sa e a lbj ,]lt present sesrion for abridge across CReh value, for developing the products of: tl‘e human system, nnd therefore potson- 
aaty and cfleetual.-rliat is. to give the , any of the book shops, or pubhc offices I ^ ^ Woodslock , Rew BtunewicU 8ui. and in increasing ber roue, and claim that the only proper way
accounts of delinquent, to a Just.ce for should certainly buy coptes of them for R ^ # ,^nt wllieh there can be m„nuf,cturt., thjtn any cotton producing !
LUJournal Office, December 22nd1 1859i : m5, US' ' . "*,°5 CXUI ' L 4r"' but one opinion among those who have 6]avc ;s worth to the States-of Mississippi ,,lie c,ire5 lh^m' n0 ' У.1’0?

-----:--------------- ; lege of proeur ng them by purchase leaf. m,t„t a „„^euV. courideration, | or Virginia, m.nv of whom sell in thei'1“ the Doctor ' with ausptc.on and distrust,
П-І O.Y fordrdt ”e- 1 cnn f? ap°* 0 COn; that this County із suffering very materi- mnrketa lor S2.000. So that the valor to I believing hint to be a mere dépenser of
ЖІ10 4ІПШ1Ш1. \T? Tra'v ‘ P°, l-tlh- for «',,„ of such a public work; and th, pub,i= merely in a pecuniary vievv of baneful drug*. « Render to knowleoge
^lUV (5îUlU ,IUU j of the Chief Eng,near of he Railwaycal-f ; we muat ,invc a'bridge auener or population, would at thi. rate am - winch, h. docs not possess, a m.arla an

oulates і :ftt tho cost of the Hond will be . .. , ‘ д a bn wfiifi» he professes to cure, in realityr ... , a : at this r*n:n t ir.ny be considered <iuve 0nnt to £4,020,000. | wlxo, t» hi* V
Thursday, March 1st., 1860.: ГгГгоїТм" ' аГлГпо^ to H0”3 <l0,‘!,t; ”üt ,bat the «0V*rB* Taking then the fore8o:ng Hgure, for a only.nvto.
----------- --- -------------------- ----- ---------------  not vet com,-letcd it is perhaps but safe to 1 mc,lt "lU be8™ “ ,hls tle guide, tne erection of a bridge would yield
Fredericton Correspondence. | „Wstn, ^ МШ»* ? ,e„ per : ;ГГ ГЙаЖГі

SstVkdÂt February 25. : Г‘.", v ‘ “ tinlly from tho* which the present Gov- J For incTea,e in va!,Jeу ,ц j
, • r, ' • I . 10" ,'“s nn orr.mont exhibit a peculiar aptitude in 110.000 acres of land, -r £110.000, cannot сіте, some «bien it cannot ever.

A, last the Raihvsy Committee lias been ■ Right's Estimate of Fehy. ... I For sale of ungranted lands, • 30.000 „Uevinte, and that in many cases where
completed. To-day M-Vherson pressed • о. 1 hf» 9 (Report fur 1858, 4* ‘ 1. ' * .... . I Annuaf indirect tax bv іпегеаз- і ... ,.fontr bounds it is of eminent
hi. motion to add Mr M'lntosh ; and Mr. V. 28.) £327,070. That it is a work of vttal .merest to the ed u!ation foj five years, 8.325 w,,h,n 1 P uc'n of i, is used'on the prin-
Uillmor moved his amendment to increase Ш 15per cent, aeeord.ng lo «hole Vrovir.ee. also that the time ...» ar- Commercial value of increaae of l«emoe, au mue» of it » men, the Г
^ .... 1 Mr. Lignt a new estimate, 139.180. ; d ; whicll j, Phould without delay be population, 1.020,000 ciplc th»l «here - a Intle t. good, more
the commit,( e from hve to scven; 1 he , —- — comm6Ilcud|,„, .„e,dv been clearly shown ! v---------------must be belter " ss to be positively hurt-

TlUnr. ТІП-У hint. ! Add 10 per cent. - &i: ; by the Commi^tli^dto, Jlress ^ue ^ ^ the ful ; and en^tbe c«b hand that much

*' ' , , <r ,1 ailvi-e and annoint ! Many think that the Iliad when actual- ldic may be wajj to yt^place toaome Hence, it appears, in the soft and aooth-
MreMTr,osWd i^Cudu !. I b- completed in every resptwt will cost a rcmarkR.„d figure9. I Uah, nf gold and silver,..that the'erec

This Ctnsade of the Attorney General, : ""d ","nd Ь°тЄ S° I 1»*- Suppose, then, we take abortion of lion cf a bridge would pay. Tl.e arlv.n-
and Messrs. Tilley and Smith agaro-t Mr. I h,8hcr Ü,BB thÜL____ j 1«»«X ™ the opposée side of the river to
M'lntosh ia certainly one of the most un- Monday, February 2T. ! 'be town of w ogdstock^unmng ten miles
nerasaarT and uncalled for things which This day lias been mostly occupied will, ; down river from the Wr:y, ten miles up for their development, 
has occurred in tl.e House this session, matters of no great public interest, -with ,ho river from the same point, and ten Ц is highly probable that tha results 
On Friday, when Mr. M'Phereon first1 private and local Bills. Mr. End's Bill to1 miles back ; such a block nf land would here indicated might be realized within ten 
moved to add Viet gentleman, Messrs. I abolish the property qualification of mem- contain 140,000 acres. This land is now years. But even suppose it should take 
Fishet and Tilley both affirmed that hie I beys was committed this’afternoon. The 1 worth fifty per cent, less than a block of : tweitty years, who will deny titm wisdom 
prejudices w ere so strong that lie should 1 mbver spoke at length upon the matter ; і land of similar extent, fronting any where jof „„ immediate appropriation for a work 
not be put upon the Committee. The and then progress was reported. The I on the western side of the river in thin1' whioh promises such large returns ? Now 
general feeling is that there is no found, j measure is a very good and sensible one; і County, simply on account of the incon- j too, j, the time when.*it is imperatively 
tion for such an assertion. Mr. M'lntosh j but of ceurse the body of the liberals will vonience of crossing. Considering the land- eBiled fnr. not onlÿ for die further develop- 
is a very busy and industrious man,, anti oppose it, just as, on a former occasion, to be worth two pounds an acre on the ments of our own county nnd the adjacent 
no great respecter of the Government, and, j they opposed the liberal and sensible pro- west side—which ia a low estimate—there ' counties, but also because the idea ia daily 
we doubt not, no greet favorite of theirs ; | position tl.at the House should elect its 
but hia honesty, sincerity, and manliness own Sergeant-at-Arms. Day by day I 
are beyond question ; andas for prejudices receive fresh evidence of tho ahsutdily

conse-

example.
The eéventh article dvtel.a 

ity of recreations, nnd thecess
each one using such ns are r 
and pleasing to himself. It 
nn old divine a remark full c 
«« it is difficult for a 

'tion to be n good Christian.' 
it, is the intimate union bet' 
mat and the spiritual, betwt 
matter, that diseases of 
duce baneful effects on the c 

The eighth coiüreifJt9.tJ:<W

man wit’

the bounds of fnçt. On the one hand, we-

That was

visit. It is a pity both for 
that more persons would no 
beauties and capabilities of 
nnd its s!stors. So far, the 
question is not only unohje 
really contaii.s many who 
well put.

But here we find what m;

i fie for
annua', in- 1 and as a-o .varquonee

use. On the other hand.
who have "no .

fuspic’ous, whether these 
ble truths are not the spool 
meats which hides the pil 
fact the great end nnd aim o 
is not, instead tif what it at і 
holla up on extensive medit 
its Editor, by means of att 
isements, at tho expense 

brctlirtn.
t The sixth article which ' 
in our summary, is entitled 
the Faculty,"—tlie ninth pi 
culled “ Consumption—its 
lure," by Moses Brown. M. 
an address to hie patients a 
en is, and further on, in i 
pages, appears a notice tha 
Brown will he happy to tre 
fected with lung diseases, 
every where.

Now this, we must say, 
conjunction. This sixth art 
by telling us that an intel’.i 
in the British Provinces 
health, has consulted th: 
physicians in his neighbor! 

I pounded hie chest and lister 
and each came to a différer 

I the meaning of his sympto 
I text a sermon is preached 
1 surdity and falsehood of gei 
I era protending to a^nowlei 
I tion,—inasmuch as it requi 
I ear,—that the ear to he ed 
В long practice,—that gener 

■ have nut sufficiently uume 
■thit kind tr> know* much 
■that consequently person)

»

cannot be a doubt in theNf»w thefe 
minds of well edv.cnted men, that both of 
these extremes nre wrong—that on the one 

diseuses which Medicinehand the?j) mo

Ґ

cation. M
There nre, too, very many exceedingly 

erroneous ideas in the popular mind, as to 
the lairs of health, nnd even where these 

those laws are
tnges to the Province of the investment 

unqueetiohablc, and only require time ideas are not erroneous, 
practically in a great measure ignored.

We want then some mean® of implant
ing ir* the popular mind correct notions as v 
to th? pow er of medicine , and its applica
bility".—** ns with regard to the laws
of health* and the necessity of practical 
obeitience thereto.

If!, then, this periodical takes this gronnd 
anA occupies it as it should he done, it 
wiW supply a something much needed, 
an4 should be well supported.

Kftcr the preface, its firet article ia on 
protective power ot Vaccination from

are

ie no reason why the erection of a bridge ! gaining ground in the mind» of many ot 
should not increase the value of tho block the inhabitants of the eastern side of the 
on the easy side, in a very short.timeg. to river that, Aroostook County, ;n Maine,

Ufa _
StLall Pox. In this, in our opinion, pr^
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a

шаяякш
я*Ell* gatoeWtotS lo»Wi»b

-------- . , nl ,| Xwe Оіжм Rraemro лиш Ататжхгшг
----------«.ми .heir ch,.U .r» diae.tted, «hon-d commit « tooled. That the County of Aroo.took, ^^-^“Tiont” tor .am» ^ ^oCt’oT.h^'o^o^'nf twl

p,, groan» is «кап, »i< i—vlist Vsetins- thmr ct.a.U» di,elM, his mere Ht... equal in extent to UMSchuseW. ,nd supposed a .V.phad «rock on, How ffom Frazet I.Und, believed to b. the onl y
^ UaminemW ttseful -thatit. thbtoogh ,Pec,ulut. one who mske‘‘ Dr ,nd haring a soil, capable ot sustaining a Race, about two miles off the 1 ,и,тіт0„ out of all the paaseogett of tha
tiouUem y rtpceneitv for rig- whole study,—one for instance t number at leasttoihe was-then seen to move. At daylif n ketl ahip Sea Belle. They were taken
M <io« »**' "1,h the beVT \, V„T - Brown who has educated his ear so as to population, equal in -umo e ^ ,„gfl ...amer was seen ashore, with one n„Ptive„ of the island on the 2M

isolation ot cases of Small Г . c „ their cheats at tlie dis population of that State. * mast standing. Ha minks ha saw ran Ootober_ were found sixty miles inland.
Vaccinator, should bo person, who be and p„r.tivel, undeveloped, is detuned to fur- „hen U we„t over^oona^rd.Tjghb say. : " The ««AW* *

.,.quri,6«l«,|.aee^^:= to^^^r^sbiapeculiarstud,. |=

ssrrsaasvsri'eS!
17CTÎZ* » P«bli.h hi. OU. ere. the approach of d.. 8L Andrew . ^ f л, nnd ^^a, one m.^mp- -^.nd «posure t ^ ^ . the ^

ïf,£ 'nd ЕНйЕг^з
Unuor is often beneficial, but that in our *ePar* e • ^ we must sav it looks pointed a committee in accoi ance wu i ТяпУїСіоЖї'ЬЕвівї^тивЕ.-- ^ca^u the vacant itare of idiôtey hue tefc^jMe

there is much adullcra.ioti in q ■ patient who comes to them for Herron, Freeman - • b the j !y they topple down f the been in the habit of aeeing hourly before,
ot think either that it is impost- In e ) I’ _ are ant to eve signs and .ymp- The Secretary was then three ed 5 me other, and how jeaoua they are olth h fell int0 the hands of the nattvea their

bla ,0 Obtain it ftt for use. or that we can adv.ee, they are opt to Meeting, to notify З-'*- Traite". S.Ü honou, of the r House! I"‘^.«lrou. r,intance with th,i, mother tongue is
bis to obtain i toms of l/ietr «p«m uicase, ana 1 а„Л Поп. W. tong, of Fort pursuit of this last object, they hRve 1 1 , apparently quite gone. Other Eu-WPn do without ttftl many eases. ibe accordingly. Like the quack who la ten E.rs dll recourse to a self-denying meaaure. which ^ У pp believed ,o be prisoners of the

The third points out that the youthful s , paticnt who was affect- Fairfield. i)Uo C. F. A. Jonns 1 precedent in England since thadar. r"P”" p Island.
„l,im. of Consumption" are usually the »*3 C”° Twhich he did not under- fresquilc. and 8. L. Carpenter B*. if (^„„„wealth, and which. *•*№ blacks o

‘ ■j.iellectual children,—those whose ed in aom 5 ffi m-ln„ Mavsvillc, that they are requested by t.us m„,t eventually be found inconsister. л П WoMES’s Waoks tx CaLiFonsi.v—W ork
mort lncellec . . .. ппл stand, they see F>mptom% ot n ” ■ , . c i> -n Meeting аоол stability of government, ot even with tnd . State byjhe .10,b or by theminds predominate ever them bodies, and death „„ fit,” Net but Meeting to attend the 1 . R- - Maintenance of order. In the Ml»« І »рвІ^ Z reference to the sex of the
instances, perh ope the sweetest poet,ege- „re some professional men who to ho held at Grant. *»> »' nf Victoria, no office-holder can a,fin e.th.r * ; |hRt perfoIm, it. A washerwoman

vthicll our sister Province Nova Sco- eminence bv the skilful treat- Oo the motion o. Mr. Madi House, except only certain of the htgh ofc P > d in the country ; a carpenter geta
.о 1 need Mifts Sarah.Herbert, aa attain great cm net . but Bnolvtd. That the thanks of this Meet- Ясе„ ol- Stste. who are spectsdy e tgible. ^ mnle. A ls.lv teacher gels the same

lia ever pro.. • reallv ment of particular classes o ... herebv tendered to Col. If Nor is this considered a sufficient ptotec- ea that a get.tlem.n would, teaching
a case in point. This would see У )iegp ar0 mCn who tire conversant with mg be, and are h У . [ion to в independence and purity "f ,be*sanie nlaes. If males have ever prê
te bo the fact, and shows, or should abow ,cience in aH its branches,-emi- R. Coombes, for the in ere. Parliament. No member isÏ "“«^“uies dominated among the teacher*, it
.0 parents and teachers what they have ™ but peculimly so in their festej in the enterpr.se, and for!,,, remarks ^ ^ h unde, rumou penalue ^ вцрр1у of teaching mator.awas

Pyet sufficiently understood, that they ”e" , ar bmnehMand tRey do not bring this evening. take office, for stx month, after he b»been f th, ma.cuhn. gender.^ But it
should not push on tlieir more quick mind- ^pmkdvea Jnt0 nelice by making capital ntiolvct. That the proceed gso te “'Г»Ма’ which every cne must admire, ^"gb "once'haMdone. Of the 75 teacher» 
ed and weak bodied sebdWrs.to make them iterance on the part of their meeting be forwarded toth® ' ' and which makes us P^dloreeugntee m appointed by the Board of Eduea-

'^-iitewv рпМІКІе» n1 t1k,4;№hs0 otthe,r I, rnow, brethren, or bv puffing their омег,^СагШоп and ПооАІос&Лш r.ff.8hneta of the British take charge of the San Francisco
ЛЯ& less known brethren. . for publication and that the Bangor old at0,„ng spbit. In pracncf. <cbool9 18 were males and 62 females.

The fifth Shows, in thècàse Of Miss Har- °d°0 »ay that the ed'tor of this papers he requested to copy. Mto.^ that uwtll "®* gigland* It will exclude л Small Pox Incident.-An eminent
tetHosmer. a celebrated American scu!^ " * that h.intendi the Secretaries bo d,reeled to forward "MVfrom tbe Assembly. There will be pbvaician of New York got on board on.

of the present dav, how n devotion toiPe,l° ; . , to auch a purpose, through Cuhoncl Coombes, a copy of the , f snTn0 form of power outside Pf,he c.;,y railroad cars a few days since.
-,b,c ic Lerdtes, which made her a -fear- «" pt°8\‘‘tt кГо« this po-iUvelv. bui proceedings, to Hon. Mr. Robinson, nnd .0 ***££*. of Parliament Ceasing to be „ „the .aid-- offm-â

in swimm.iWi:, diving and skating. / Ihc Meeting was tl.cn J • authority. Self-respect will not long aur- moment the car was stopped, and the pas-
name a stfonr. consumptive tendency in rg^ons._______ _______ _ . c NI HERRON. І &с„,‘ ve . the men inside will bo but the pup WBge„ fled, ail but one, and she a woman

r* М^ча1”"01 ' ,0™~'-s - SA^^sMVwms.
ES»s»— чsc-4,а-еи-jsjeg* шsa*******—“ ггїЦ süssstsSsts:rr*
f.,«r thev would become by following her day evening 26th ult. celved. . , . lour watching. London Tones

The meeting was called to order by В „The Instructor” lies on our table, . T . Cincinnati, pursua
MThe«vcnth article dwells upon th. ne- F. Carpenter. Esq., on whoso motion Leo- ylnai it i, well worthy of a perusal, espe* . JJ0* boy that both could
■cssitv of recreations, and the propriety of na,d Pierce, Esq., of Houlton, was called oU,ly by tbe class for whom it is chiefly ROod operation by the Ьої •‘J®*’
each one using such as are most suitable (n tbe chair. and Charles M. Herron o i|ltended. ing the doctor to> sol ™ l" "bp UoJFr
and pleasing to himself. It quotes from HoiiUod. and Joseph B. Hall, of Maysville. The Report „f the Provincial Luo alto І^ММаИМіп m libertv. The dacto- 
... old divine a remark full of truth, that Esqrs _ were chosen Secretaries. Asylum and that ol ihn Chief Commis- * *J{|eb to"l,OJi,vi".e,eold nim for $1,-
„ u is difficult for a man with a bad diges- The following gentlemen were then ap- gion„r ,,f the Board of Worka^have been a|)J pocketed.the. тяЧрТ;8пУ!&ДтІ

' lion to be a good Christian." Such, says inted a Committee,to propose resolutions banled us. ------Г «5 from font couM, not ea.ily find the track, and
non ® „ v„,„o«n the ani- 1 „f ,1. -„„ac of this meeting, -------------, ,,i ' 03 гпш ln therefore divulged the fraud. Louisvilleit, is tl-.e Ultimate union between the . ! expressive of «h» ■" “ « ” c j Ee„xTX.-ln lineAf'°of Trial. Hoyt officor9 arrested the doctor at Cincin-
mat and the spiritual, be w viz: Messrs. r p lilake ’od ""'m, lor Ласіиу read kirinp. natti, and he will probably land in the
matter, that diseases of one react and pro- G,„. R. Page, Dr. J. DdnneU;E. C. Blake-1 Ш------------------------- ------------------- penitentiary.
duee baneful effects on the othe.. | В.i Tj_CjrpcnJotji|fnd'forcible remarks, BY TELEGRPH. The Pviilic Schools of New Youk.—

The eighth conlrms.tf:‘br‘R‘''ffiWi?lnK і a'nd g(etcd t|int the object of this snd simi- Julius Thompson writes Capt. Robinson From the annual report of the State Super- 
visit. It is a pity both for e*v»nd them ! ]sr mpct, whlch IlaJd beell held in the і front London Pat contract to finish Road intendant of Schools, it appears that the 
that more persons would not awake to the | ,djoillin„ iVbvincc, was to exert some in | *» Woodstock .is signed, sealed and deliver- j М'Гаті" 21 is“T 272 180 The
beauties and capabilities of our Province j flljenc0 ,Q inducb the Grand Trunk R. R. j Cl1' Contractors advance twenty thousand number alt,nding ,ho public 'schools in
nnd its enters. So far, the periodical in ; Company, to extend their line from Riviere ] poufids ; Directors, forty thousand; tweri 13jg wae 851,533. Ahout20,000 children
([uestion is not only unobjectionable, but! , L J ’|n mee, the St_ And,elv s Hue, 'У thousand to be raised by debentures. | attended tlie academies and private schools, 
really contai,s many wholesome truths, ingteod 0'f by tho North Shore Route. Contractors have paid first instalment five | leaving only ^bout MÛ.000 ^>>odjwt 
well P"'. ! Hon. Shepard Carey, Hon. J. C. Modi- thousand. Thompson would sad with mo-

But here we find what makes us a John Burnham, Esq . and others spoke
mspic’oup, whether these mcontroverti- '
ble truths are not the ppoontul of sweet- j committee on Hesolutin^s then re- j to Canada boundary iFour assembly grants
meats which Шев the pill t whether in portej 03 follows, "That according to the j facilities mentioned in Boll Forsyth Cor- 
fact the great end and aim of the pamphlet 1 b0gt i„f,jrmation which your committee respondenee. 
is not, instead of what it states, rather to bfts ^ecn H^]e l0 obtain, the annual expor- 
t u'dd up an extensive medical practice for tation 0f Timber and Produce from tliis 
its Editor, by means of attractive adver- ^ (;ounty is .lR follows, viz : 50.000,000 shin- 
isements, at tho expense of his medical: glcSf ю,000,000 clapboards, nnd 10,000І-

i 00(T of other lumber : 3.000 head of horn- j
The sixth article which we passed ever e(l pattief o0,000 sheep, 500 horses, 100z і ‘Htionnl intolligenco respecting tho 

in our summary, is entitled “ Mistakes of1 000 ^„^els oats, 20.0C0 bushels Potatoes, 5Іептсг 
the Faculty,”—the ninth puffs a pamphlet ^qq.OQO bushels of other vegetables. 
calle«l *• Consumption—its Cure by Na ; The imports into the County, during 
iure,” by Moses Brown. M.D. Ibe і в ct is • ,be gamc period, is 5,1C0 tons of good*-# 
an address to his patients and correspond- j Your committee are of Opinion, that 
ents, and further on, in the advertising 9^ои]j gt. Andrews and Quebec Rail-

6

h greater inducements to 
be realised in theii present 
can it be wondered at, i* 
і of the Loyaliste, left in ao- 
fon as th ia. should' desert 
Bared by the prospect og 
ccessaries and comforts of 
r end by the greater facill'- 
nmunication offered them 
an government, than is the- / 
vn native country, 
ncrease in thé value of land* 
n of Woodstock', a bridge1 
corresponding though less 
ralue of land more remote,- 
|uart, Tobique, nnd especi- 
portion of the land of York 
tlv by facilities affbrded, in- 
;h the general stimulus im- 
ranebes of labor.
• urged with reason that the 
retained are of too local a 
▼e a strong claim upon th© 
ndoubtodly there is no way 
e can expend its revenue*

5t of so large n return, or 
ndvantage to the common 

reasing the fnei ities of in- 
mication, more especially 
iis rase, the increase of fti
ler available a large tract of 
land within its borders.

ceiyed the January number 
entitled “ Ilnw to Live and 
ev publication, edited, so 
age, by Moses Brown. M.D. 
h an excellent programme, 
e-ng, according to the pre- 
" the duty of health *' : “tho 
&rv;ng and acquiring health,, 
id of regaining btalth when 
a sufficiently wide ground, 
h, to he well occupied, will 
і energies of a master mthd.* 
hat a periodical of the kind 
ofesses to be, is much need- 
h has for i»s aim populariz 
neories of medicine, nnd of 
ere is no doubt that the po- 
nnd doubt of tbe powera of 
both of them carried beyond 

f fact. On the one hand, ve- 
who believe that medir.’ne is 
—that tor every diseuse, tire.

orous
that

persons
MtlTthat Veeeinâtiun should be corapul.

we do n

not

M r
K

A butcher »t Shnreham sent just before

ssa srjsssss as
a haunch of pure Southdown mutton to 
the Emperor. He has since received, thro 
the medium of the French ambassa
dor in London, an autograph latterJrom 
the Tuileries, acknowledging the man*» 

end accompanying it with 
a gold medal intrinsically worth twenty 
guineas.

The Emperor of Austria has according 
}o the Weekly Register, sent to the Pope a 
gift in money equivalent to £6000 sterling. 
Queen Christiana has also been liberal with 
her purse, and the King of Bavaria pro
mises several thousand volunteers ready 
armed and equipped Mr. Wheloly, of 
the county Cork, proposes to subscribe 
£100 towards a fund for helping"the poor 
Pope over his “ difficulties.”

A project is on foot in Canada to aid the 
production and exportation of flax. There 
is a movement with a similar object in the 
Western Slates.

--------------------------- r—
For the Woodstock Journal.

GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGMA.
1 am composed of 97 letters.

. . , My 12, 3. 92 70, 58, 14, 33, 77. 4, is the
Tup TOST STF XMFR HUNGARIAN Fans is always troubled with Eng is name of a mountain in Europe.
rIluTru , , , , -1 IT vr pickpockets, but at present an unusual M- 68 65| 8l 15, 31. 26.92, U the name of

Ibe following dispatch from Halifax to omigration cf London thieves has taken ( J , river in Russia,
the News Room, dated Feb. 23rd, was ro- place, for at Mszas, it is reported, there w ̂  38_ 07, 92, 87, 10, 66, 92. 9,49,39,
reived ycaterdav, but it contains little ad- are about a dozen, and that prison is never | fiG, 42, is one of the Primary Planets.

, entirely free from English processors of My 5, 54. 2, 50. 87. 01,18, 22, 97. 39. is an
1 sleight of-hand. whose reputation is so island in the German ocean,j great that the police say when wanting to' w 46_ 32i 15i 30i 34, je he who led the 

„ The Hungarian was wrecked on Gape I designate extraordinary talent in stealing 1 Israelites nut of Egypt.
Ledge, half a mi'e off the siiore of Cape “ He (deks pockets like a.i Englishman. My 2g. 35, Ю 11, 45, is a seaport town in 
Sable, which is an island some five miles The British oak of South Western Conn- | Scotland.
outside the main land, and twelve miles tie в is falling a orcy to galls, like those of Mv 07, 65, 89, 92, 63, is a river ir. France,
iron, B .rringtnn Telegraph office. The la the Levant, and so alarming is this disease My 73, 40, 43, 70, 20 51.1, 52, 92, 7. 57,
•est accounts state that none had hefn able that it is stated by competent authority 75, 94, 60, 26, 92, is a mountain in

pages, appears a notice that the same Dr. I „.RV be completed to the Grand Falls, on іо reach the wreck, whichds only seen », that, unless some efl^tûjl stop can be put North America.
n . : . , ,„x. ; * . _ J , , . _ . low water. A gale and. heavy ram this to tlie evil, the landowners ot Devon, Lorn- My 44, 6 70, 36, 23, 47, 55, 91, 93, 90, 13,
Brown will he happy to treat patients t- j tlie Saint John river,that the above amoun, morni interrupted tel^jraphic commu- wall, Dorset, Somerset, and even Glouces- 25,80, 81. is the capital qf one of
fteied with lung diseases, any where and . of transportations, would be quadrupled n|caIi0n with Barringtol, and prevented tershire, will have to abandon all hope of the principal countries in Europe,
every where. « j every five years, for a series of years to ;he departure of the Revenue Cutler. raising oak timber. The trees have ceased Mv 28, 92, 8, 90, 64, 74, 19. 39, 7, 24, 92,

s™ -* jr-!-, ■ —— I—. »• •«* “ JteSSiSM 22SS ЬР^ДЙГГСЬЇМ SKAtt? " ~««junction. Hits sixth article commences now very considerable, Would double every but tbe nn„me, |rennt given. The earliest hard dw balls. Mv 17, 51, 2. 61, 13, 53, 76, 96, 37, 59, 95,
by telling us that an intelligent gentleman year, for some years after tbe completion of and fullest information vjjil be ; given as There are now published in the United 49, is one of the principal countries
in the British Provinces being in poor s»id road. received." Kingdom, 1,041 newspapers, distributed as in Asia.
health, has consulted three of the best The following resolutions wore then pro- STILL LATER. follows :—England, 734 ; Wsles,25 ; Scot- My 7, S3. 92, 83, 88, 33, 84, 81, 82, 42. 45,
physicians in his neighborhood—thslxhey posed, X Halifax. Feh. 21th, 8 P. M. J?.nd7 138„: Ir,U"'І’ЛгііЛ'.мД1iublirt- My 91 88^^19^*вл'в*
pounded hi. chest and listened to its sound, Where,., we have assurances that he A dispatch from Ragged Islands, dated Of ^- ‘here are 34 My 91 86. ^„kiïvtlaiàZ.
sad each came to a different conclusion on Saint Andrew's Railroad. ,4 to-be located Feb. 24th, to РоаІт«а,егОепе.а,..у, ; ed^.n worP Mr 97. 65. 94, 7. 8. 66, 21. is considered
the meaning of his symptoms. From this through Richmond, and t. to be bu.lt at ^Г^™оТіо™оЬееи picked up, 472 journals published in the UnUedlving- the finest city it, the eastern part of
tex, a sermon is preached to ». on the ab. " b,".ppoi.t. “"d «« 4 f**'™ ? " ^ 4зТ' ^ ^ ^ " " My 25,^70 90,,9. 72. 80. 71,47, 65.49,
lurdity and falsehood of general prectition- . ' , , , . slate, awaiting orders. .... кі;вь nmceedim?* 95, is one of the United Statea.

JSïïÏÏSïZSürliïSZ цедцаее '• • -> "Oon^mumuch astl requireoan o£ . Law to authorize the Town of Попі he arranged, as the bags have buret and the rnrliameHt after Mv thole was the ex.'amation of »
e»r, that the ear to he educatad requires (Q jnan a credit for .ft 40,000 10 aid in letters are torn. Hansard, "bieh is « ■once »Je'* d Briti.b Officer while being led cop live
long prsctive.-thst general practitioner- |bp rooxiruc,inn of it. Branch Had from! The following is the latest bj telegraph tovrnr to all membera. ІИЬ* P ^
have not sufficiently numerous patients of Houlton, to- none-. ^aim S-. Andrew'. to H»"^ ' Nicker- j ror will be . v.l'uahle ree-wd of legislative

•emedy,—that th© cduoa^nn 
i should cotsist in a positiva 
f some certain drug, which 
?ific for csJ»b certain disease— 

ok this, that if at any 
tair^ tu cure his pa-

quonce 
ctor ” 

‘cause he <V)csiГЧ know th?
о to use. On the other hand.

who have "no(tes of persons 
ihu.e whatever. They think $4,156,000. of which about $.100.000 1 

ey next steamer which will arrive ot Ha’i | remained unexpended at the close of the
school year, Oct. I. The Superintended^ 
gives an encouraging account of the oper 
ations of the State Normal School, and of 
the results accomplished by tho Teachers' 
Institute.

іA posed of matter foreign to- 
vsteir., and therefore poison- 
int that the only proper way 
whfn sick, i« to wait till na- 
hrm. They look, too, upon 
•' with suspicion and distrust, 

to he a mere dispenser of 
a pretender to knowledge 

joes not possess, a charlatan 
he professes to cure, in reality

fax this week. Contract includes extension

brethren.

e cannot be a doubt in thfl 
11 educated men, that both of 

і es are wrong—that on the one 
diseases which ifcedicine 

», some which it cannot even- 
id that in many cases where 
per bounds, it is of eminent 
nuch of it is used, on the prin- 
where “ a little is good, more 
ter *’ as to be piisitivelv hurt- 
n the other hand that much 
en relieved, and many useful- 
by means of its skilful, appli-

too, very many exceedingly 
deas in the popular mind, os to 
' health, and even where these 

those laws are>ot erroneous, 
in a great mcasuro ignored, 
t then some mean* of implant-
popular mind correct notions as v
er of medicine , and its applied- 
well ns with regard to the laws 
and the necessity of practical

through the city of Rome. 

1 Ij^Aoswer next week.
thereto.
this periodical takes this ground 

lies it as it should be done, if 
something much needed % 

d be well supported, 
іе preface, its first article U on 
itive power ot Vaccination from 
i. In this, in our opinion,
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Etre SsurwaL
•• O God ї в є» their tomahawks glistening 
—they will.murder ns," and he vigoroualy 
plied hie paddle, while the perspiration ran 
down his brow.

The blaze mounte*around him. He Shrinks 
not—hardly a muscle of his face mores ; 
but oh ! that pain—that racking pain of 
the fire, to which death itself would be a 
balm of relief, as it devours his body—eats 
it up by piecemeal. Those red welts, or 
water blisters swelling over his face,—«]] 
—all would freeze the hardest heart with 
horror, and send a thrilling shudder thro' 
every vein.

Charles, for a few moments, looked oil 
the horrid scene. He could endure it no 
longer and had to turn over on his side ; 
but still it was before him. He could 
hear the frizzing ot the poor creature's 
flesh, as it was consumed by the devouring 
elements. Their loud shouts pierced his 
ears, while he thought that he coulai feel 
the pain—the gnawing pain that the poor 
fellow was suffering. He firmly closed 
his eyes; but, yet, so plain, so palpable 
was every thing before him that it wrung 
a deep groan from him, while he murmur
ed, “ O my God !"

Ben who still lay bound at a little dis
tance from him-, and who was not so deep
ly affected, asked,—

“ What is the matter, Charley boy? arc 
you hurt ?"

“ No. no," he faintly murmured. •• I 
wish that I had a drink of water. I feel 
sick—very sick at heart."

“ Keep your courage up, Charley. Do 
like a good boy,"-laid Ben kindly.

“On! that horrid sight! The poor, 
poor creature ! oh ! dp you not hear that 
groan ? murmured the kind hearted boy, 
as a sigh that seemed nearly to break his 
heart, escaped from his bosom.

At the moment that Charles had spoken 
a long, deep and agonising groap escaped 
the Millecetc*s lips,—the first that had 
been wrung from him since the Are com
menced.—and with that groan his spirit 
departed—wo hope to a bette?and happier 
land. His head that he had borne proudly 
erect through all his trying sufferings, now 
drooped on his shoulders. Still the fire 
burnt around that black smouldering moss 
of flesh, or rather, bones and ashes. Still

trated obsetvatione upon human life anci- 
manners embodied in the Proverbe of So
lomon, in the philosophical allegory eo 
beautifully set forth in the narrative of 
facts, whether real or imaginary, of the 
Book of Job—an active mind cannot per
use a single chapter and lay the boek aside 
to think, and take it up again to-morrow, 
without finding in it advice for our own- 
conduct, which wo may tiirn to useful ac
count in the progress of our daily pilgri
mage upon earth ; and when we pass from 
the Old Testament to the New, we meet 
at onco a system of universal morality 
founded upon one precept of universal ap
plication, pointing us to peace and good
will towards the whole race of man for 
this life, and tc peace with God and an 
ever-blessed existence hereafter.

I-speak as a man of the world to men of 
the world, and I say to you, Search the 
Sa-iptures! If ever you tire of them in 
seeking for a rule of faiih, and a standard 
of inoràls, search them as records of histo- 
ry. General and compendious history is 
one of the fountains of human knowledge 
to which you should all resert with stea
dy and persevering pursuit. The Bible 
contains the only authentic introduction 
to the history of the world ; and in stoiw 
ing your minds with the facts of this his
tory, you will immediately perceive the 
need of assistance from geography and 
chronology. These assistances you may 
find in many of the Bibles published with 
commentaries, and you can have no diflU 
culty in procuring them. Acquaint your, 
selves with the chronology and geography 
of the Bible; that will lead you to a ge
neral knowledgo of chronology and of 
geography, ancient and modern, and these 
will open to you, an inexhausUble foun
tain of knowledge respecting the globe 
which you inhabit, and respecting the race 
of men (its inhabitants) to which you 
yourselves bcMmg. You may pursue these 
inquiries just so far as your time and in
clination will permit. Give one hour of 
mental application (for you must not read 
without thinking or you will read to little 
purpose), give an hour of joint reading 
and thought to the chronology, and one 
to the geography, of the Bible, and if it 
introduces you to too hard a study, stop 
thereXÆven for those two t^utsyouwttt 
ever nfte^nead the Bible, and any other

bead to lonk around her. her eyer were 
swimmingln tears. Then, taking the head 
of the young man she placed U in her lap; 
then looked down fondly, aye, with beam
ing eyes in his face. Again her cheek 
rested on his, while one arm was wound 
arouncl his; A slight shadder ran through 
hie body ; he opened hia eyes while he 
murmured—“ O God pitty him !" then 
closed them again. At first the young girl 
started when bespoke, then bending down 
she passionately pressed her lips to his. — 
He again murmured lowly—“ Oh ! how is 
this ! where am I ?" and he tried 
Hm look met that of the young girl ; his 
was vague arid unconscious ; hers of love 
and pity. “ Oh ! this must bo a dream î 
but, no, who is this ? Ben, he asked in a 
faint voice, are you here ?"

“ That I am, Charley, my poor fellow ! 
Tarnation ! I could now readily be paten 
by the red skins, an’ not give a groan ; I 
am so pleased that the tarncl sight did not 
kill you," replied the kind hearted follow, 
as a tear glistened in his eye while he 
spoke.

“ I think that I had fainted," said Char- 
lejr, lowly. “ The last things that^I re
member were ttye awful yells. I am weak, 
very weak yet. Thank God, all is over, 
and the poor fellow outbf pain."

The young girl not understanding what 
was said, for they spoke English, bent 
down an enquiring gaze upon him ; and 
as their eyes met—for meet they did—they 
spoke a silent language that their young 
and gentle hearts understood. The young 
girl turned her head aside ; she did not 
speak, though a blush slight and delicate 
mounted to her cheeks. She now sprang 
to her feet as the Indiana approached their 
prisoners, and going up to where Ben lay, 
she said in a low, hurried voice in French 
—“ Do not fear for yourself and the lovely 
pale face. ^Phey will not harm you to
night, they are tired already." A young 
warrior now came to the side of the maiden 
and said a few words. She sprang to the 
side of the Black Panther, and said to him 
in their own language, while her pale 
cheeks flushed,—“ Is the daughter, the 
White Rose, that the Black Panther lovesi 
to be insulted before his face? and he whom

OLD SAXON WORDS.
Old Saxon words, old Saxon words,

Your spells are round ue thrown ;
Ye haunt our daily paths and dreams 

With music all your own ;
Each one in ita own power a host,

To fond remembrance brings 
The earliest, brightest aspect back,

Of life's familiar things.
Yours are the hill*, the fields, the woods, 

The orchards, and the streams,
The meadows, and tho bowers that Ьаьк 

In the sun's rejoicing beams :
'Mid them our childhood’s years were kept, 

Our childhood's thoughts were reared, 
And by your household tones its joys 

Were ever more endeared.

0
departed hours.

(П.ІІЄ thinking of departed hour..
Of day* long. lnn« ,inee “*•••

Df loring’friend* once de*r to me, 
flow numbered with the deed,

I ,l*o think of other», too,
Who hire my **d h 

Who cast a withering blight
And «rowed my way with thorn*

ітгіЯеа they seemed, perhaps, to ihoi 
Who acted auch a part—

Who marred the peace, ah !
gr my once truatii-g heart.

The flowers of my earliest days 
Wore blighted ere they bloomed ; 

Tho i.>ys I vainly sought to gain,
I Were cast with sudden gloom.

on and on.

“ I guess yen may be sure on that.— 
Don't think about it ! for it will make you 
nervous, an' you’ll be good for nothing. 
I will fire on 'em if they come too handy."

“They are fast gaining on us," cried 
Charles in slarm. “ Oh ! hear that horrid 
yell." And a loud savage shout broke the 
stillness of the night, as the Mohawk ca
noes dashed with rapid speed towards them 

“ Now," muttered Ben, as he quickly 
stooped to pick up his gun, «• mind your 
paddle, steady the boat, while I fire. Now 
—then—that will dp," and snap down goes 
tho hammer of the gun, but no explosion. 

By thunder!" muttered Ben between his 
clenched teeth, “ tho flint has gone ! Keep 
a firm hold on your paddle—we’ll sell our 
lives dearly—oh ! if I only had brought
my pistols I would give those tarnel----- "

Au other whoop that sounded more like 
a triumphant laugh, came from the sava
ges as the foremost canoe glided swiftly up 
to the bateau.

"Now mind! they are for taking us 
alive to roast us—they're mistaken," said 
Ben in і quick husky voice, and, at ,thc 
same moment, he made a sweeping blow 
with his gun at the Indians.

Having missed his aim, tho blow had 
such force that he staggered ; and in the 
effort to recover himself he upset the boat. 
A low savage whoop, or rather chuckle, 
came from the Mohawks, as they seized on 
their struggling victims and dragged them 
into the canoes.

Ben was taken info one canoe, and 
Charles into an other. They were tightly 
lie!d down on their backs by two Mohawks. 
As soon as they reached tho shore, they 
were taken out of the canoes, and bound 
hand and foot. The Indians then assem-

iiiom torn,
on me.

to turn. sad to і

We have roamed since then where the 
myrtle bloomed 

In its own unclouded realms ;

«

And yet 1 »»nder 
Throughout this dreary wild. 

Where clouds their darkening sb 
O’er sorrow-strikeft child.

Mr beacon-light is far on high— 
May I the light attain.

Of happiness without alloy.
And pleasure without pain.

But our hearts returned, with, changeless 
To the brave old Saxo#bleu,

Where the laurel, o’er his native streams, 
Of a deathless glory spoke ; \

But wo passed with pride to the later fame_ 
Of the sturdy Saxon oak.

We have marvelled nt the mighty piles 
On the old Egyptian plains, [ness 

yhnd our souls have thrilled to the loveli- 
Of the lovely Grecian fanes ,

We have lingered o’er the wreck of Rome, 
With its classic memories crowned ;

But these touch us hot as the mouldering 
With the Saxon ivy bound.

/v

*

PHYSICAL EXERCISE.
«• What does possess my ehildre 

such incessant restlessness ?" crie 
an impatient mother. The truth і 
is no clearer proof of a wise bone 
in all nature that this same fern 
activity in every little human bo- 
young child has no daily labor assi 
him. To keep out of mischief— 
still—is the highest virtue expect 
him. Since, therefore, no outward 
ity constrains him to physical « 
the Author of nature has fixed or 
in. A temperment is given hia 
renders inaction a kind of torture 
exertion needful to health

Old Saxon words, old Saxon words,
They bear us back with pride 

To the days when Alfred ruled the land 
By the laws of him that died ;

When in one spirit tiulv good,
And truly great, was shown 

What earth lie» owed and still must owe, 
To such as him alone.

There are tongues of other lands that flow 
With a softer, smoother grace ;

But the old, rough Saxun words skill keep 
In our hearts their own true place.

Our household hearths and household 
Our household smiles and tears, [graves 

Are guarded, hallowed, shrined by them— 
Tho kind, fast friends of years.

Old Saxon words, old Saxon words.
Your spells are round us thrown ;

Ye haunt our daily paths and dreams 
With music all your own ;

Each one, in its own power a host,
To fond remembrance brings 

The earliest, brightest aspect back 
Of life’s familiar things.

V
bled together, and a few rapid words were 
spoken. Afterwards, one of the Indians 
gave a loud whoop, different from any that 
they had given before. It was, in an 
etanc, answered by an other party who, in 
few moments joined them, bearing a Mil-
lecete prisoner with them. They then those dark earage face* were worked up to 
formed themselves into a long line, and the higheet pitch of frenzy. Still they bran- 
atarted off, with thkt long sling trot so diahcd theit 8xca in the air, and whooped,

uüar to the tribe. They continued for shouted and yelled around that lifeless "U wamors fcar o take the insult given 
upwards ot two uuu.= .. ■—-------- savages " they Г"в m°on shone on those t0 daughter ?
They came, at last, to a low valley about be|^ed moro ,iko d,mon8 The old chieftain drew hisblanket close-
twenty mile, from the river. As soon as Don a ain 8poke ,0 Char..- ly around him, as he cast a savage look history, with morefruit, more intelligence,
they reached its bottom they again halted, ^ „,сЬЛв! Charles!” he agav. "P?” *• -«ombly and placed his hand more8Misfaction. But, if those two hour,
and laid their prisoners on the groun' , rcpeate(1 in a louder, though husky voice ; upon tho foc ond"t'enr ??£.?.• 77... ${cjte your curiosity, and tempt you to (U-

“ What do you think tjat t „ n * |f g^ca^ me# Are you sick ? are you liv- ^ should ineult tho White Rose.” Ho gy and geography of the Bible, it will #ot
ing to do now, Ben ? es c îar es, w i , but ke received no answer. “O God tben ceR8ed| Bnj looked around upon tho on]y ioad you far deeper than you will
lay beside him. forgive mo ! Tne poor dear boy is dead ! warr;or8( among whom a murmcr of appro- otherwise ever penetrate into the know-

« I s’poie that tho tarne crit era arojs^ They have killed him,” Then, egnin rais- bation tan. The Rose again approached lodge of the book, hut it will spread floods
ing to roast us. But are you muc tur^ ^ ToicCj a8 a ray 0f hope crossed his tho xUclckl Panther and spoke to him ; yd 0f light upon every step you ahall eves if- 

How often are wo filled with estrange The eusaed red skins t іа. came mo near bo cxc^aimetl in a voice of touching he turned around to one of tho Indiifnst terwards take in acquiring the knowledge
longing ! and we sigh for a something, and broke my back. . tenderness,— and said something. The Indian to whom of profane history, and upon the local ha-
we do not know what. It might bo for Ben received no answer rom u ^ „ Charley, my dear boy, doyoulrothcar he spoke lifted Charles carefully up, and bitation of every tribe of men, and upon
immortality; and the spirit within longs for he was watching, » « ,,n 1 d’rove me? What have I done that you will not bore him on his back, while an other took the name of every nation into which the
to break tho bond that binds it trfthe earth, operations of t ie m inns. speak to mo ? you are mod because it was up Ben Weeks ; and then, in a alow trot, children of Adam have been divided,
and wing its way to the home of its inhe- three stakes into t icgrou.i , anc my fault that you were taken ; I cuuld not they all started on their journey. There arc many other subsidiary studtM

No matter what it may be, there pronched the poor . i iccn e, am ■ bab) ;t| hut speak—speak to me, Charles. [to be continued.] to which you may devote more or leu of
is something in those strange ineonsisten- him up to the stake, lhcy t ep un ou^ heart is bursting; for I think that—r-." -------------- —---------------- time, for the express purpose of making
cies that renders the situation interesting ; him, and with the same ccr s y here his voice was drowned by on The Valve of the Bihle.—Canldl feel y0ur Bible-reading more intelligible to
and, when the enchantment is over, wo cd him to the front stake, ms two arms , savago howl from the Indians, myself qualified to give you the advice yout,elves. It is a book which neither
feela void that nothing can completely fill, were dragged behind him, and fnstenea o ^ taking long poles and which you desire, it would afford me the tho most ignorant and weakest, norths
but a similar feeling awakened by a like the two bind stakes , cross pieces w ere down the smouldering heap of m0at heartfelt pleasure to give it, but, si- m08t learned and intelligent mind can read
picture of nature. So it was with Charles placed around him, w ..c mac o a per ec ^c9 and hones, then prancing on them, tuated in life as you represent yonrsolvos w;thout improvement.—/. Q. Adam
as he sat in the stern of the bateau, and frame; then small splutters nt dry wo ^ ecat[ering thcm in the air. At last to be, I could scarcely name any list of
glanced from the river and the sparkling were stuck up standing msi • tho ficcdilh work ceased,-the wild ex- books, or of authors, wjiieh I could reeom-
ripples made by the boat, to the deep, dark and around his oet an о у up - citement gav0 way ; nature triumphed, for mgnd as equally worthy of attention to
forest on both aides of them. Both were neck ; then larger в9‘1"‘Є” fatigue and exhaustion caused them to do- you all. The first, and almost the only
busied with their own thoughts, and spoke around him, while every g j ^ Thev all gathered into a council, and book, deserving such universal roeommen-
not. No, even were they aroused from wa. of larger pieces of wood their warrior, entered the circle formed by dation, Is the Bible ; and, in recommend-
their reverie by tho amidon starling of was hr,is e ■ the Indians. Just nt this moment the ing that. 1 feat that some of you will think
„оте wild animal that would fly into the plated it resembled a eon , of , gi,U closely muEed, sprang I am performing a superfluous, and others
woods at the sight of the approaching ba- could be seen of the devoted-I.llecc 8„f,iv from tho fliede of the woods to the a very unnecessary office ; yet such is my
team Ben quietly poled the boat till they hia neck and head. Now commenced that Aa she bent down over deliberate opinion. Tho Bible is the book,
got above the low level piece of land, °f .awful acene a scene a whtch У hlm, tl,e large shawl feU ftom off her head; of ell others, to bo read at all ages, and
which we have spoken In .the first chapter, wel m.ght 6^udder' 1 7 f , , „„ ,ho knelt there in the paie moo„. in all conditton, of human life ; not to be
They had just run past a curve, when there ctrelo hU b«k and Ught chafing ,he young man’s temp,as, she re.d once, o, twice, or thrice through ,nd

sharp twang, and an arrow went whizz,ng ht, one of the India., sets the beautifully m.de , .he w„ ju.t ripening small porttons of one or two oh p er c™-
between Char.es and Ben Ц ^ tiTe stake. Slowlv yet surely it into womanhood. The full and well-round- «У d->. «d never to be mtcrmtttod. unless

.. Tarnation ! we’re in fo, і, ’ muttered 0 tne ' ^ J 8 larger e(, outlin,e of her Bgure scree could be by -ото overrulmg neeess, у
Ben. a. he gave the pole a v,oient thrust ^ , u bullt, forth hidden by the Indien garments. That This attentive and repeated reiding of

;гг.г,:і;гє'і"г ,q:S; ~“-S , ,

, Ju.t a, .hi. morrer. two more arrow, Ч^ет ^ ar..und thp heart with love. He, long raven hai, fare of the mdtvtdua m thta world, as well
uWrt I*»' -'em;,he,..'.... b '•••».'•*> ""'"-a ‘ kh (.„Lid joyi-the refleo hung in beautiful waves over her ehonl- a* •" prepare him for tha, hereafter to
k,.„ ye,, sounded on the shore, while five; poor ’ 1,.....J-,! those dark. dJ Those eyes, so soft, an blue, beamed which we are ail destined. I. furm.he,

hnvrd quickly off. "on of * „nrked ,0 wUh mel,ing tenderness, as they rested ru c. of conduct for our conduct towards
..Piddle, boy, paddle," said Ben m a 8"J‘ contorlinl„,'by the savage upon the handsome face of the unconseions others in our social relations In the corn-

low, quick but firm voice. ",f you dont * lnJ revenpc ;-tl,e jump- youth. She held her face low down so mandments delivered tom ànai, ,n t e
wflttt to loose your scalp. ,P brandishinc of the tomahawks,— his, even her soft downy cheek, rested on inimitable sublimity of the Psalms and of

І id.
But as life matures and intellig 

this spontaneous impulf 
pears and each person is thrown 

voluntary physical education

creaFes,

own
pline. The corporation of Y'ale ( 
the suggestion of the faculty a 
erecting a large gymnasium for tl 
uavr«stt>, Cricket and base-b 
are coming rapidly into popular іÿrigitml êtunj. пес

Whoever, meanwhile,7 shall or 
dyspeptic, consumptive, female g< 
for them, though by means і 
ently general use. But skating 
diEcultios in spring summer and 
end an invention for laying in a 
health each winter, as wc do ice

Written for the Woodstock Journal*Ц LA PANTHERE NOIRE ;
on,

¥be Mohawk Warrior of the St. John River.
A Tale of the Early Eettlemirtt on the t. John. 

BY J. If.—-CHAPTER III. the year round, is as yet a ceside 
The nerveous dread among our 

women of a long, healthy ram’ 
honor to them. Tho difference j 
gard between them and '.heir fair1
poraries in England and on the ot 
tinent is notorious. Queen Vic 
never shown her sterling sense n 
ditably than in adding to the out 
newly married daughter a dozen 
•tout walking shoes. We trust tha 
ter will show her’s in uding them

No parent of daughters shot 
them to grow to maturity withoi 
ing, if possible, the art of swin 
Rowing we have also seen practis 
dies, with most invigorating effc- 
most any out-door exercise imag 
infinitely to bo preferred to the i 
capers of a dance in в crowded -b 
st midnight, in an atmosphere he 
fetid with poisonous breathe.

The whole matter of physical 
greatly needs to be viewed of a 
obligation. The amount of dyspe 
coneumption—the increase of in 
the degree of immortality even- 
onuntry is largely due to the m 
healthful and strengthening ext 
the open air. Every Christian pai 
pecially, should come to tho serit 
Action that the duty of develop 
b°dy Of his child runs parallel i 
duty of training the soul. And 
Provision should as regularly be i 
the one as for the other.—Congre

ritance.і

i

Good and Evil.—A real debt of grati
tude—that is, one founded on a disinter
ested act of kindneFs—ean not be canceled 
by any subsequent act of unkindness on 
the part of our benefactor. If the fiv°r 
be of a pecuniary nature, we may, indeed 
by returning an equal or greater eumi bs 
lance the moneyed part, but we cannot
nuidato the kind motive by eettiio 868ine 
1 For an

/

и

it any number of unkind ones, 
unde a ptevious 

in the fata” 
So nei-

after injury can no more 
kindness, than we prevent 
what has happened in the peat 
thqr can a good act undo an 
fearful truth Î For good and evil have a 
mortal life which nothing in time can ox. 
tinguiah. The instant they exist, they 
for Eternity. How then can a»•=
once sinned, and hai not of himse c

where no am 
Into «he

'

„vil one; awas a r

ed his soul, be fit for heaven 
enter1 I seek not to enter

mystery of the Atnn,‘men‘’ but cnuhl 
the a„gels -ought to оотргеОепС уе
not, but I feel its truth in an „ h
conviction, and that without « n 

perish.— Washington AU‘t°”-
Pat thus gives hie testimony in * 

c„e : ” Be 133JX5S*"

can
list.

• How i* it," said a geruietnan i 
dsn, «« that your name ha« not О i 
«.“f . Yo,,r family is Irish, and t 
illustrious."—•« No family has « 
£Rhs to O than our family." said Si 
'-1er we owe eterybody."і fca*«npn *

must

• coming at mend ooncen
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A vulgfr, blattering min attempting to 
path put John Wesley, cried ont, «• 8t>, 
I merer mike way for.» feoL"—“ I always 
do," replied Weeley, itepping elide, ond 
calmly petting on

An old lady being naked to aubtcribefor 
a newepaper, declined, on the gronnd that 
when the wanted newt the manufactur
ed it.

Соквошс.—Loemg a email fortune in 
an unlucky apeoulation, and all your 
frienda wondering hew yen could hare 
been uiuch a fool.”

ІП. eireyouraelf, your children, your 
servants, give all who are under you, the 
fallait amount of aleep they will take, by 
compelling them to go to bed at tome re
gular early hour,and to riae in the morn
ing the moment they awake of themselves, 
and within a fortnight nature with almoat 
the regularity of the riling tun will unloore 
the bonat of tleep. the moment enough re- 
poae haa been secured for the wants of the 

This it the only life and tuE-

ing m eilence ! Break not the .nlemnity 
by rude laughter or iotrutire footttepe. 
Despise not women’a tears V they are what 
make her an angel. Scoff not if the item 
heart of manhood ia tome timet melted 
into tears ; they are what help to «derate 
him abore the bruta. I tore to see tears 
of affection. They are painful tokens.boi 
atil. most holy. There is pleasure ia tears, 
and in awful pleasure. If there were 
none on earth to shed tears for me, I should 
be loath to lire ; and if no one might weep 
over my grave, I could never die in peace. 
Dr. Johnson.

' A HARD-SHELL SERMON.
A correspondent in Mitaiaaippi reports 

the following at a veritable passage in a 
discourse which he heard with hi« own 
ears, and we give it a place et a apecimea 
of Hard Shell learning and religion. Hera 
it ia:

•» My Dter Breethern, you may find my 
tex in the 13th chapter of Mark. 8th and

loetry.
departed HbURS.

n»lle thinking nf departed hours.
Of day» long, long since lie-4., 

if losing'friends once delft to me, 
jîow numbered with the dead,
,1*0 think of others, too,
Who hare my sad b«»*om tom,

Who cast a withering blight on me. 
And strewed my way with thorns.

part of 9th verse. It rends somewhat thus: 
у " For nation shall rise up against nation, system.

cient rule ; and as to the question, how 
'much sleep any one requires, each must be 
a rule for himself ; great Nature will never 
fail to write it to the observer under the 
regulations just given.—Journal of Health.

and kingdom against kingdom ; and there 
shall be earthquakes in divine places, and 
theie shall bo famines and troubles ; these 
are the beginnings of sorrows. But take 
heel to yourselves." j

“ And now my heerers, as the last part 
of the tex is the most important, T shall 
confine myself principally to thst portion, 
and as it means the same to say *• Take to 
your heels," as to say “ Take heel to your
selves," end as that manner of savin* is 
more easily understood, I shall take the li
berty (although I am not in favor of a new 
Bible), of transposin’ it thus : •• Take to 
your heels," for it is certainly meant to 
flee away, and* nothin’ else.

“ And in the first place, my deer con
gregation, I would not have you to act 
like cowards and run nwnv for every little 
trifle when there is no danger. No, I would 

children with have you stand firm, like bold soldiers.— 
But, my deer friends, there are some things 

is there that we should bo afeerd of; and when 
we see them wo should not stand like fools

TrifiH they seemed, perhaps, to those 
Who acted such a part—

Who marred the peace, ah !
Qf my once trusting heart.

The flowers of my earliest days 
Wore blighted ere they bloomed ;

Tho joys I vainly sought to gain,
Were cast with sudden gloom.

\nd yet 1 wander on and on.
Throughout thi* dreary wild.

Where clouds their darkening shadows 
O’er sorrow*strikeft child.

Mv beacon-light is far on high—
May I the light attain,

Of happiness without alloy.
And pleasure without pain. ______

A soldier being asked if he met with 
much hoapÿality in Ireland, replied thst 
he was in tee hospital nearly all the time

sad to tell
Homb-Apfections. - The heart has mem

ories that never die. The rough rubs of the 
world cannot obliterate them. There are Good' advice to Apprentices. XX hen 
memories of home—early homo. There serving your apprenticeship, you will have 
is a magic in tho very sound. There is time and opportunity to stock your mind 
the old tree under which the light-heart- with useful informantion. The only way 
ed boy swung many a day ; yonder the for a young man to prepare himself for 
river in which he learned to swim ; there usefulness, is to devote himself to study 
the house in which he knew a parent's during his leisure hours. First be 
protection ; nay,there is the rooitiln which mical—never complain that you nroobhg- 
he romped with brother and sister, long ed to work ; go to it with alacrity, and 
since, alas laid in tho grave in which he cheerfulness, and it will beeorüe a habit 
must soon be gathered, over shadowed by which will make you respected and be- 

old church, whither with a joyous loved by your master or employer ; make 
trouj) like himself ho has often followed it your business to see to and promote h\s 
his parents lo worship with, and the goofrkntercst ; by taking care of his, you learn 
old man who ministered at the altar.- to take care of your own. Young men at 
XVhy, even the very school-house,associât- the present day are too fonfl oi getting ri 
ed in youthful days with thoughts of tasks, of work. They seek for easy and lazy 
now comes to bring pleasant remembranc- pleyments, and frequently turn out poor 
C8 of many occasions that call forth some miserable vagabonds. You must avoid all 
generous exhibitions of tho noble traits of 
human nature. There is where he learn-

he was there.
•• Oh. dear Г blubbered an urchin who 

had an application of the birch ; •* oh* my ! 
they tell me forty rods makes a furlong, 
but I’ve just found out that one rod makes 
an acher (ocre.)

[cast,

It out* & Shoes,ОСППі СУ
ТЕ ST leceived at Stoddard Sc Bakers, 
J (opposite the Commercial Bank,) a 

nice assortment of Ladies and Misses
BOpTS $ SHOES.

Ladies, Оспй* Children’s Rubber Shoes 
ALSO.—A few Pairs Boys Boots, 

which will bo sold Cheaper than any in this 
vicinity.

Woodstock, January 12th, 1960.

p.mllatMus. All of

PHYSICAL EXERCISE. 
h What does posâtes my 

such incessant restlessness ?" cries many 
sn impatient mother. The trnÿr 
і, no clearer proof of a wise benevolence 
In all nature that this same ferment of 
activity in every little human body. A 
young child has no daily labor assigned to 
him. To keep out of mischief—to keep 
itiil—is the highest virtue expected from 
him. Since, therefore, no outward necess
ity constrains him to physical exercise, 
the Author of nature has fixed one with
in, A temperment is given him which 
renders inaction a kind of torture, and the 
exertion needful to health iethus sectir-

Viiluable Property for Sale.
ГЖЧІВ SUBSCRIBER offers for sale

all that valuable Property belonging to 
ihe Estate of the late John Wilson, Esq,, sito-

cm-

, . , . . ated as follows :—
wishes to live without labor ; labor is a CHAMCOOK.

sarv. and frees you from temptation to be thc Tide-mill field, containing acre».
The land on the Western side of the Lake 

stream from the Salt water to the Lake, with 
tho very valuable Mill privilege belonging to 
the same.

Also tho desirable residence (occupied by 
the subscriber, with 89 acres of land attached, 
or ft less quantity, if required by tho purchn- 
ser. This property is too well known to need 
н further description, and affords a rare op
portunity to nny one desirous of obtaining a 
beautiful residence. ... .

Also a strip of land «30 rods m length, in the 
rear of Captain Jame’s Farm, below the Rail 
Road and fronting on Chamcuok Harbor ; a 
valuable privilege for.wharves, containing 8* 
acres.

St. Andrews.
The Store now occupied as the ** Union 

Store,” and a valuable building privilege 
joining the same with a good wharf feet 
long, and feet broad.
„ t "'•V*—««uU-otbetween,the “Union 
Store” and that of Messrs. Odell and Turner. 

St. Jaxbs.
/1400 acres well timbered wood land, known 

ns the “ Walton Block ” near the Rail Road. 
100 acres adjoining the Rail Road.
Also 100. acres of land with the Wyman 

Mill privilege.
Also several Lots of Land in St David, St. 

Patrick, and other parts of the County.
York County.

500 acres of valuable timber land, known as 
the Me Adam Block, through which the Rail 
Iroad passes.

And several lots of land in Prince William 
containing 1342 acres.

and be destroyed. No, “ But take to your 
heels !"

“ And, my hearers, tho wars and fàmines 
and earthquakes are not the only things 
that you should be afeerd of. No, my dear 
friends, there ia the wicked, the hypercrite 
and a great many of those hollerin’ and mo
ney preachers, and sich like. From such, 
my heerers, “ Take to your heels !"

“But, my breeihren, before ÿou know 
who to be afeerd of, and when to obey the

Mr. John

ed to feel some of liis first emotions.— 
There, perchance, he first met tho being 
who, by her lovo and tenderness in life, 

* has made a home for himself, happier even
dishonest.

Recipe for making Tattlers.—Take a 
than that which his childhood knew.— hamlfu, of the vine died Ruhabnut, the 
There are certain feelings of humanity, and 
those, too, among the best, that enn find 
an appropriate place fer their exercise only 
by one's own fireside. There is privacy 
of that which it was a species of desecra
tion to violate. Ho who seeks wantonly 
to invade it is neither more r.or less than 
a villain ; and hence there exists no surer 
test of the debasement of morals in a corn-

quantity of the root called Nimble 
Tongue, a sprig of the herb called Back
bite, at either before or after dog da; s, a 
spoonful of Don’t-you-tell-it, six drachms 
of Malice, a few drops of Envy—which can 
bo purchased in any quantity at the shop 
o! Miss Tabithn Testable. Stir them well 
together and simmer them for half an hour 

the fire ofDiaoontent, kindled with a 
little Jealousy ; then strain it through thc 
rag of Misconstruction, hang it upon a

j. . a Q. ■... w ww , Л fr ЛЛЛОЙІЛВПІІV
for a few days, and it is fit for use. Let a 
few drops Ьь taken befdro walkingout,' and 
the subject will be enabled to speak all 
manner of evil continually.

tex,1 you must be able to tell a ginnywine 
Christian fiom a hypercrite. And let me 
tell you how I tell them. I tell them by 
the way they take their dram. You see, 
my hearers, when a hypercrite goes to take 
his dram he slips around and enters the 
backdoor of the grocery, but when the 
true ginnywine Christian goêl^to take hie 
dram ha walks boldly ir. at the 
and calls for what ho wants ІікУа man, 
and he don't put both hands to tho glass
to keep t’other folks from 
o — • -uuugii he takes another, jest
like he didn’t care if all the world seed

ed.
But as life matures and intelligence ІП- 

t. hie spontaneous impulse disap-creaFes,
pears and each person is thrown upon hie 

voluntary physical education and dici-own
pline. The corporation of Y’ale College at 
the suggestion of the faculty are about 
erecting a large gymnasium for the whole 
aaWwtht, Cricket and base-ball ulubs 
are coming rapidly into popular favor.

over
munity, then the disposition to tolerate, in 
any mode, the man who invades the sanc
tity of private lito, In tho turmy.&of J&e 
world let there be at and
the poor man may fijwkîy to be abused.

fll3ÛTSET in Life.—XVho that has 
seen tho young about to embark on tho 
great sea of the “ world" can have failed 
to mark the elasticity of spirit with which 
they enter on tho new stage of existence ? 
The present is regarded as nothing, the 
phst is looked on as a watch of the night, 
and the future alone is esteemed the end 
and object.of life. > Age takes its pleasures 
from “ memory ;’* youth centres its joys 
iu the " hope" of the future ; philosophy, 
which belongs neither to the young 
the old exclusively, has regard to the pro. 
sent, and sobers its visions of what is to 
come by the experience of what fyas already 
gone before. The young hare had 
perience, and time alone must bo 
monitor; Tho silver hairs, and the furrow
ed brow, and the tottering step, must all 
come Ore over wo fully realize tho unwel
come truth that, in all our schemes and 
prospects of enjoyment, distance alone has 
lent enchantment to the view ; that under 
the fairest pleasures there have ever lurk
ed insidious thorns, and that the gorgeous 
shapes that have floated before us in gold
en magnificence have been but as monster 
soap-bubbles, which the firsi breath of air 
shattered into annihilation.

ad-

con-

XVheever, meanwhile,7shall arouse this 
dyspeptic, consumptive, female generation 
for them, though by means in suffi зі. 
ently general use. But skating involves 
difficulties in spring summor and autumn î 
»nd an invention for laying in a stock of 
health each winter, as we do ice, to last 
the year round, is as yet a desideratum.

The nerveous dread among our country
women of a long, healthy ramble, is no 

Tho difference js this re
gard between them and their fair contem
poraries in England and on the other con-, 
tinent is notorious. Queen Victoria has 
never shown her sterling sense more cre
ditably than in adding to the outfit of her 
newly married daughter a dozen pairs of 
•tout walking shoes. XVe trust that daugh
ter will show bet’s in uding them.

No parent of daughters should sllow 
them to grow to maturity without learn- 
ing, if possible, the art of swimming.-— 
Bowing wo have also seen practised by la
dies, with most invigorating effect. Al
most any out-door exercise imaginable is 
infinitely to bo preferred to the unseemly 
сарета of a dance in a crowded ‘ball 
at midnight, in an atmosphere heated and 
felid with poisonous breaths.

The whole matter of physical training 
greatly needs to be viewed of a religious 
obligation. The amount of dyspepsia and 
consumption—the increase of insanity— 
Aie degree of immortality even—in this 
conntry is largely due to the neglect of 
healthful and strengthening exorcise in 
the open air. Every Christian parent, es- 
pecially, should come to tho serious 
Action that the duty of developing the 
body of his child runs parallel with the 
fluty of training the soul. And careful 
Provision should as regularly be made for 
the one as for the other.—Congregation -

ever

“ Mr Speaker," said a new member 
rising, “ wo cannot prize too dearly the 
rights of freedom. They have been trans
mitted to us by our fathers as a rich legacy, 
and palsied bo the hand of the one who 
would refuse to acknowledge or maintain 
them. Among these rights, Mr. Speaker, 
is the right of volition, of doing as we 
please. Every man, sir should do as lie 
pleases, and if ho does not, ho should bo 
compelled to."

The question, “ Why printers do npt 
succeed as well as brewers ?" was thus an
swered : “ Because printers work for the 
head, and brewers for tho stomach ; and 
where twenty men have stomachs, but one 
has brains,"

Mark it, my heerers, whenever you 
see a perfesser do that, he is a ginnywine 
Christian ; but when you see him a slip- 
pin’ around to the backdoor jest like he 
was agwine to steal somethin’, you may 
know that man’s a hypercrite ; and I tell 
you, my breethern, as you lovo your deer 
souls, not to go about him, “ But take to 
your heels !"

Grandmanan.
• 7 or S000 acres, well timbered Land, with 

many valuable privileges, a very valuable 
property.

The whole will be sold on liberal terms.
Apply to EDWARD WILSON, or the sub- 

scriber. ALICE WILSON.
In V^-,AfqV 17. 1ЯЗД

honor to them.

nor
“ And my deer young people, there is 

another set of folks that I would charge 
you particularly to watch and be afeerd of. 
Yes, my deer, tender young ladies and 
gentlemen, if any of you should 
far forget the teachings of your parents and 
your poor old preacher as to go to nny of 
these big summer meetin’s, and hrer the 
Methodist preachers begin to shout and 
holler, and такії/ Christians of you by 
rollin' you in the straw and mud, oh 1 let 
mo warn you not to stay there, “ But take 
to your heels !"

“ Ah УМ, my deer Christians, it pains 
my heart to think that after 1 have been a 
preacher to you so long, there ie great dan
ger of your children agwine off after these 
new-fashioned churches. Oh ! my deer 
congregation, in conclusion, let me exort 
you to read my tex every day, both for 
you arid your children ; so that whenever 
any of you are likely to be led off by any 
of these new doctrines it 
up to your minds in thunder-tones, “ Take 
to your heels !”—Пагрег'я Magazine.

1YT ОТІ CE.—AARON HASTINGS, of 
11 the City of Saint John, Grocer, hav
ing by Deed, bearing date the fourth day of 
October instant assigned to ts all his Ren! and 
Personal Estate and Effects, of [every nature 
and kind whatsoever, in Trust, (after certain 
payments in said Deed specified,) for the bo- 
nefit of such of hie Creditors as shall execute 
tho same within eighteen mouths from tho 
date thereof, i Wo hereby give Notice that 
the said Deed ies at tho Office of W. H. Sco- 
vil“ in this City, for signature, and all per
sons interested as Creditors are requested to 
execute tho same within the time prescribed, 
otherwise they will be, according to tho terms 
of the said Deed, debarred from all advantage 
thereof.

Vх-
theireven 80

A New Sect.—“ Well, Jane, this is a 
queer world," said Joe to his wife “ a sect 
of women philosophers has just sprung up" 
—“ Indeed," said Jane, “ and what do they 
hold ?”—“ The strangest thing in nature," 
said he, their tongues !”

A sensible writer advises those who 
would enjoy good eating to keep good- 
natured ; " for,” says he, “ an angry man 
can’t tell whether he is eating boiled cab
bage or stewed umbrella."

Cleanliness is carried to a greater length 
in Holland than in any other country. To 
keep the cows clean, when placed in the 
barn, their tails are wrapped in brown pa- 
per and put upon a shelf behind them.

Go down upon only one knee to a young 
lady. If you go down upon both, yon may 
not be able to escape quick enough in case 
of the appearance of an enraged father.

To keep eggs from spoiling, eat them 
while they are fresh. XVe have tried all 
kinds cf rocthodb, but this we think is the 
only one to be relied on “ iu au у climate ”

In making an estimate nf a man or wo
man, don’t take the drots'into considera
tion. Tis the value of the blade that you 
enquire into, not of tho scabbard.

room

All persons indebted to the said Aron Hast 
inga, are requested to make immediate pay
ment tous. W II. SCOVlL,

. THOMAS HATIIEWAY,
St John, October 16th, 1859.Sleep.—There is no fact more clearly 

established in the physiology of man than 
this, that the brain expends its energies 
and itself during the horn of wakefulness, 
and that these are recuperated during 
sleep ; if the recuperation does not equal 
the expenditures, the brain withers—this 
is insanity. Thus it is, that in early En
glish history, persons who were condemned 
to death, by being prevented from sleeping, 
always died raving maniacs ; thus it is al- 
so, that these who starved to death become 
insane ; tho brain is not nourished and 
they cannot sleep. The practical inferences 
are tnree*—

I. Those who think most, who do most 
brain work, require most sleep.

II. That time “ saved" from necessary 
sleep is infallibly destructive to mind, 
body, and estate.

Town Lot tor
-t- Subioriber offers for $ ________

XVoodstock formerly occupied by him as a tan
nery, Ac., immediately opposite the residence 
of лігв. J. M Connell. Upon it arc a dwelling 
house, a tan shop and bam. His title is a 999 
years' Lease, subject to an annual rent of £2.

Also—Three acres of cleared land on the 
C°nne|l Hoad (so called) about one mile from 
the village.
For terms,&o. .apply to John C. Winslow, 

, , B. MoLAUCHLAN.
Wood? took ..Tone 28, 1859.

~ W A NT E DIM МЕШлТШГГ-
A T the Journal 
£».few oordi of Hard Wood (Ц
ilorc tmiiwlmwrn Whisk «Ту. 
To arrive per Steamer ••City of Manchester : 

А J"h X>u5is. Meehan’s Fins Old Irish 
3 4" V MALT, Mme я. пігтіоіИіу

imported. For isle in Bond, or at tho A tors 
of JOHN BtUHuKY,

U, Doe’r street.

!—The

may ever come

con-
Trars.—There is a sacredness in tears. 

They are not the mark of weakness, but 
of power. They are messages, of over
whelming grief, of deep contrition, of un
speakable love. If there were wanting 

was not 
strong

convulsive emotion of the hre.ist, when 
the soul has been agitated, when the foun. 
tains nf feeling are rising, and when Sears 
are gushing forth in crystal streams. Oh, 
speak not harshly of the stricken one weep-

Oflo-, from Subscribers aany argument to prove that man 
mortal, I would look for it in the• How is it," ssid a gentleman to Sheri

/iw" v*1 yonr n,me h*' "ot O attached 
ПІ,,/ • Ym.,r femi,F >• Irish, and no doubt 
dlustr.ou..”_..No family ha, a better 
. Rhs to O than our family." slid Sheridan, 
4-Ml we owe everybody.

J jan 19
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etvations upon human life aneï 
unbodied In the Proverbe of 9o- 

the philosophical allegory *>- 
y set forth in the narrative of 
ther real or imaginary, of the 
ob—an active mind cannot per
le chapter and lay the boek aside 
ind take it up again to-morrow, 
ndfng in it advice for our own 
vhic.h wo may tlirn *o useful ac
he progress of our daily pilgri- 
n earth ; and when we pass from 
estament to the New, we meet 
system of universal morality 

pon one precept of universal ap
pointing us to peace and good- 
rds the whole race of man for 
nd to peace with God and an 
ed existence hereafter, 
as a man of the world to men of 
. and I say to you, Search the 
! If ever you tire of them in 
r в rule of faiih, and a standard 
search them as records of hiato. 

таї and compendious history ія 
î fountains n( human knowledge 
pu should all resert with stea- 
rsevering pursuit. The Bible 
he only authentic introduction 
ory ot the world ; and in stoN 
ninds with the facts of this his- 
will immediately perceive the- 
ssistanco from geography and 
y. These assistances you may 
inyof the Bibles published with 
ries, and you can have no diffl- 
rocuring them. Acquaint your- 
h the chronology and geography 
>le ; that will lead you to a ge- 
>wledgo of chronology and of 
*. ancient and modern, and these 
to you, an inexhaustable foun- 
now ledge respecting the globe 
i inhabit, and respecting the race 
its inhabitants) to which you 
bc^ng. You may pursue these

just so far as your time and in-
will permit. Give one hour of 
plication (for you must not read 
Kinking or you will read to little 
give an hour of joint reading 
ght to the chronology, and one 
graphy, of the Bible, and if if 
з you to too hard a study, stop 
ven for those two lj£uis you will 
*ead the Bible, and any other 
ith more fruit, more intelligence, 
faction. But, if those two hours 
ir curiosity, and tempt you to ds« 
•ography of the Bible, it will not 
you far deeper than you viU 

і ever penetrate info the know- 
the book, but it will spread floods 
іроп every step you shall eves if- 
take in acquiring the knowledge 

ie history, and upon the local ha- 
5f every tribe of man, and upon 
î of every nation into which the 
of Adam have been divided.

map y other subsidiary studies 
l you may devote more or less ef 
• the express purpose of making 
ible-rcading more intelligible to 
'ce. It is a book which neither 
t ignorant and weakest, nor the 
irned and intelligent mind can resd 
improvement.—J. Q. Adana

і

are

Evil.—A real debt of grsti-AND
hat is, one founded on a disinter- 
»t of kindneFB—cannot be canceled 
subsequent act of unkindness on 
t of our benefactor. If the f*vor 
pecuniary nature, we may, indeed 
lining on equal or greater sum, bs 
he moneyed part, but we cannot 1 * 

kind motive by eettiag against
For at>

) the
number of unkind ones.

undo a pt<*ions 
in the fotnte 

So nei-

ijury can no more 
>89, than we prevent 
xaa happened in the past 
tn a good act undo an

For good and efO have a 
can ex.

evil one; a

l truth !
I life vhich nothing in time
eh. The instant they exist, ‘ЬеУ et*
ernity. How then can ЄШ»П Who
tinned, and has not of himself c en 

where no lin 
Into thesoul, be fit for heaven

;:;ïïï'î:r"rrr~a
iction. and that without H all 
perish.— Washington AUstm.

X thus gives hie testimony in ^ ^ 
: " Be ispere, the fir»*
ng at me waa two brickbat»-

I

ш 
©

, • 4
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Th» reefs in different district# of the Co. 

' lon7 of Victoria here become famous in 
turn for their yield of gold, but <*f late 
Poverty Reef, at Sandy Creek,h«s eclipsed 
all others. Two monster cakes of amalga- 
mated gold hare been produced from quarts 
ralaad within the last few weeks from one 
claim on Ibis reef, the first larger than any 
cake of gold before discovered tn the colo
ny, and weighing 1,472 ounces, and the 
second still larger, and weighing no less 
than 1,122 ounces.

мг^леЖіМімг PARA DISE HALL !
Of Scotland. Founded 1838.

Empowered by Royal Charter and dot of „
Pa lfsineht, was held at the Head Offlee, on rT'HE Subscriber would respectfully in- 
tbe Wh August 18.il), when a highly satisfac- form his numerous friends end ous-
tory state of affairs was reported. • Somers that he has now ready for imnection

at his NEW STORE, a general stick of 
WINTER GOODS which be will *!! at 

Exceedingly Low Prices !

DRY GOODS.
Dress Buttons,
Chenille Shawl?,
Long Wool Saawls, 
Black and colored Silk 
Velvets,

Mnntlcy- ( in every 
style and color,)Man- 
tle cloths Д Triininga, 

Pelljllut., in newest

Mm’s and Boys’ Fur 
Caps,

Kossuth and Ledger 
Fur Hats,

Carpet Bags Д Leather 
Trunks,

Ready Made Clothing. 
Coats, Vests, & Piinte, 
India Lubber & Wors
ted Braces.

British Home,
Woodstock, Decinr. 18Я9.

Calais House Rc-Opç
Avenue-el.-------- Calais

„РІЕ4"u<-r,,bf batinK r«
JoS. tlie above Hotel, Is prepared ІоїД 
module permanent uut| transient boarèei ■ 
reasonable terms.

The House has been supplied entire)» Л 
new furniture, and placed in excellent «,!■ 

The stable has been thoroughly retaS 
and an experienced bostlei will ulwnyibeSl 
in attendance.

-MKDK'AL HALL,
ДОІП Street, Woodstock

L D0W offered for idle e well aeeo 
[stock of
I priigk, Chemicals,
AIENT MEDICINl

Paradise Row ! !
AT THE

RIDERS havo received hy 
» » latge and varied stock 
0—or- 0

British and Foreign

dry goods,

V: During the last year l
applications lor New V 1200,for £614,618 4 8 
Life Assurance» were > "
Of which the Diree-

Mrs. Winslow, an experienced nurse and There were 81 Death* Aurin® л

. ESEFFFx-a- îsswasa»*
eiïïEE

m.kf»nd'SltogiV” r>C”‘ ЙГЇ8ЙЇ0.Г 133 PüUCkS

^lueU^c SeJÏÏLS. ntoV ■ |,crfe,c,tly Th0 bave paid to)
aeotber їйсайгйїт:}*ямі. 101

sured to the amount of
The Annual Income ie now £151,078 1 5 2

* . held at Rice's Hall, on Wedneed Amuranccs eince December 1838, I Annual
evening, March 7th, at 7 o'clock. ______ ___ to these datee. | Income

J. Г. ALLAN, Secretary. ~-^*h AP‘ J«4|, 11» for £75,«I» £2,71)»
March 1, I860. “ 1R4L №5 “ 48»,017 11,(30

TST-« =---------------------- " 6,094 " 2,320,733 «7,536
_ Pll WlC ]%OllCe. " 1959, ' 12,22» 5>,5C.(i43 151,073

OTOCK in TRADE eelling off at COST . T,1° Assets and Liann,ivies huring been 
O and CIIARGES. — The Subscriber hae °avefally vafuod, thu nsual Annual Allocation 
this day oommencod selling off his entire stock of V°fit< amorgst the Policy-holders has been 

—or— made; and the Directors nrc folly warranted.
Dry Goods, Groceries in declaring a Reduction of .'!7J ptr cent., (or 

II ,' c, 9 ’ is. Cd. per £],) on tlio Premiums payable in I
Moots, Shoes and II libbers. ? 7n'1H,"dIcg 3th, Ar,ril-1PnrudP,.
at Reduced P'icte, and will oontinmo selling 1854. ° Thj‘ °lDduelion іїї?\°пїм агм* 

his s took win ^«“ГаІ WïyrT/fiDV "“f p"” яяі'/«'«"S'”''. Policy-holder whoso

л . ... , ДУМ. BOT LE. os. respectively.
l a. antl . er produdu lakon irad the HEAD OFFl ГРЧ •

186»._________ к;Р»Л7^лм™Гсі1г, E. C.

Ifew Brunswick, CiHicton Ss. ВиоЬпу-ЯО, Üvpmt Sack ville Street.
(L. Â\> To tho Shor HT of the County of Car- |£FfICE BBARERS AT EDINBURGH.

ldtoir. or auy Constable within tho ^lr James Forrest, of Comieton, Bart., Chair- 
(Uop.V-) sii'l County, Greeting. inan.

HEREAS James Ketchum and Ralph R'11 • Fraseh, II. E. I. C. S.
VV Ketokum, Executors of the Estate of A(>«* К^тііепгопп, Es,,..

Richard Kctchum, lato of tVoodstuck, m the| h\vfV i Г Kclland, University rf ,
Cty of Carlcton, Eeq , deceased. Hath prayed I . burgh. All of which will be sold cheap for Cask or Umbrellas, Linen and Cotton Threads. Blue
that a citation may be granted,calling uoontho , iS"*4 bR0\v,v’ 1:8(1 *’ D:’ R- c- p C°!£?rA-fn r'rluce- and wllit0 COTTON WARPS, Wool Hoods
Creditors, Heirs Legatees, next of Kin and r ILE,A” MyiR. L>i , .Mcrcbnnt, Leith. WA A T ED.—.S, 000 bnshcls Oats, 2,000 Ladies Chest Pro toe tors, Sc irfs. Mantles A-c!
all other persons interested in tho said Estate ї»'мю M. Melville, litq., of Hanley. bushels Buckwheat. I will take any quantity Carpets, Hearth Bugs, Dour Mats, Flcor
to attend the passing and allowance of their ‘ n ALTKR Marshall, 1>.ц., Goldsmith. ol good Butter, Hog’s Lard and Poultiv, for and T*ble Oilcloths, Moreens, Damasks Kc
account of the administration of said Estate, j B0KUK ,1BK”TS05r« Fsq., \V. У. which-the higucst prices will bo paid. I also

You ary therefore required to cite tho Cre- * **• &ASD8~.£sqM W. S. want 500 Otter Skin?, 500 Coon Skin?, 200
ditors, Heirs. Legatees, next of Kin and all ' d SXvJKl?CA1I> Mackenzie, F>sq., Banker. Dear ami Luctfoe Skins, 5,000 Bed Fox, and
Oidler persons interested iu the said Estate, to 11 * EVV'BI®G,ye, Esqv M. D., F. II. E., wil1 Sivc a premium of fifty dollars to the per- In Over Coats, Dress and Frock Coats
appear before me at a Court of Probato to be т 1ПЛ- Cal ü^Lr‘ * Sun WJ}° w*4 bring mo the largest number of Pants, Vests of al! descriptions and prices. ’
held at tho Town Council Room in the Town ! onir ^«ASBR, Manager. auy of tho skins mentioned. Garments made to order at the shortest
of Woodstock within u:nl for tho sai-l County І утл,. Т)Т>ТГХ-ГИИ"„ _ !Ц>€ЛЛ1¥. no,ticc- CHARLES McCABR, Cutter.
of Uirleton, on Friday the twentieth day of | ®"DNSW ICK BRANCH. Paradise Hall, first Store on ParadibO Row. 1,1 eoVsc4uoncv of the acuity of money the
Apri. next, at ten o’clock iu the forenoon to І -^Ісе> < L Saint John Street, St. John. Woodstock, December 21st, 1959. stock will bo sold low for Cash, Uats, Batter,
attend the parsing and allowance of said ae- ! directors : ' ------------------------- ---—:---------------------- Mitts, Homespun Cloth. До., ^c.

Given under my hand and the seal of i FRAXCÏS FERGUSON, Esq., іХГ ЕЛ ХЖЛ DOHERTY tç McTAVrSII.
the said Court this twenty-second day of Feb-1licv- WM. DONALD, A. M., „ 11 JL-J 7 ▼ BRraSH DOUSE, WOODSTOCK

"'SS №«4(ПІІ ТЙП^БгїйS.-SE-
A. K. Smkdes Wetmore, With Agenti«'s throuehnnt the,Province. fiii Cj Vv ,h □ Efi 1| z|, і FJTIHE Subscriber having fust returned

Registrar Probates far snid County. | SAMUEL D. 11KRTON,'Secretary. 11 I gg 18 81 « after n threo weeks ebser.ee to thp _____
Woodstock, Tebrnary 22nd, 18(10._________ |.H. McLEAN. Agent for Woodstock. 1 -------------- —_Д V ДІ IJ I 1 Boston and New York imirkets, wouljTfniî the Dill- Иllxical Friend.

Flour, Fork, Ae. і 9'- (;VV 1ІІ10УУ' liMlcnl _____ грив SUBSCRIBER tkviag imrelwed he1? his eurtomors and buyers to the “OUP. MUSICAL FRIEND.” а гаго соки-
1 / k 1>BLS. MESS TURK; Frilit, lilirniaiff Flllttl.& V. 1 cslabüslmicnt formerly owned br Dr Geo. o0« bbli (Wüicj^ ^ -1Ц ion for 'bo Winter monthly
10 Ь 100 Dbis Floor. Extra State; | Now l.nLg ex snhre Inland Franklin « •« Clear M^pmk-* "" l"

» ÎSIc^ÆL; PrZLwee.jr.Fr.uoftb.C-»,.

10 4 belle 1 me Congou Tea. F.r { VX 12 boxes ORANGES, I tent Mediei' e?, Horse Medicine., Chemicals, 40 chests Oolong and Sonehen - TEA , to he “ the Rest and Cheopett Work oflkM
sain low for cash or approved pa'ment. :! boxes LEMONS, • | Pwlmuery, Stntionnry, Scbnol Looks, undo 20 boxes pure Leaf Sallege TOBACCO; V

Аіо,оЛ ltl011LY' і 100 drums Fresh Elcmo FIG?, j superior nxsortn'ir nt of Confeétionnry, &n— 10 do Ids Xubiwcu; 10.000 Vigors; T-clvo l'ull-eiied Pages of Vceel and Pkn
Frodurieton Feb, lath. 18b».____________ . 10 do. Sultana RAISINS, I AI>o, Feinte, Oils, and Dyestuff's,consisting in 40 bbb Deane; 20 sauks Dried Apple». Forte Music for 10 cenie

flilEESE and DRIED APPLES. —1500 1 bag PeaJSl'Td, ; ;.art as follows : - C do Cider Vinegar; 5 Tierces Rice; Tesrlv Si- Ualf-warlv *'* 50• ОміИ».
V lbs Cheese, from Coys Dairy; 3 Ebls I 51 bbb S’orter's Burning FLUID, 10 bbb Fluid and Camphene; 3 do Lard, g,,-, Уч* ' ’
Dried Apples. For sale by j 2 d,„.on Zinc Washboards, PA1NTS.-Nn. 1 London White Lend, Black 80 bxs ooap and Candles; 10 bxs Cheese; énbsetibe to 9»r Musical Friend," or«- _

Mrsilll.vLL ÿ В10НКГ. 4 " Hnï. l w’Pi rxme/v ° R ue.breen )ollow and Red Paints - 4''bxs ami 1-2 Ms. balwratus 10 do bt.rcb; der iUrum ,.bc SCBre6t NewBdvaler, .nd !« |
Frederioton. Fob. 15tb, I860. І |»*Ьу_______LObvlJM-LTNpSAY,_ | Also, Dry I'nints m gnat vanity. SÎS® îe'a'* x- will have .Music enough for y-ur entire ftnilj g

w« а-» гм*т*ur5;5S,”v5S5.'ir-1w....«•»». », "-“m?«r* tttSSisetitosS I
COMMISSION MEKCHASti ïiï.cw” “ B. * KTS/ïS ‘ «-• •? .

жп ^N11 . importer of I YAliNISIl.—C'uuch, Furniture, ami Japan SO do Brooms and Pails, ti Nests Tubs, SOlO .TlCiOdlM^
trônerai AgCntS. ^ і IT ARTELL k HENNESSY Brandies, j Vurnish- 20 Cases Men’s and Bo)*s’ Thick Bouts, Containing 12 ра^ез, costing only 10 centi » I

Also,-dealers in all kinds o'* Lumber. і : ^ 1 Scotch and Iri?h Whiskies, Rotter- і DYE STUKFJ».—Ext of Logwood, Ground j. Together with a general variety of womens пишЬі.Г; Yearly $2 50: Half-yearly. Sl-^ ■ 
No. 522 Muiii St. Charlestown, Hass, dam ,G oneva, Old Jamaica Rum, Port and, Redwood, Logwood ur.d Fustic, Vudboar, and Uhildren'e P>oots and Shoes. Also, a large j All the back number* at 10 cts., and bound fl

G ви. W. West. Geo. W. Fro*t. Sherry Wines, Champagne, London buttled | Blue Vitrolaud Copperas. assortment ut staple and Duinostki Volumes, containing 17 numbers, at $2^0 ■
Contigumcnts of Lumber are respectfully and Pule Ale, Alcohol, 4-е. BRUSHES.—Rant, garnish. Whitewash DtV Goods. &C.. &Cr , each; constantly on hand. .

. іExtncrdouble extra, Mul superfine Flour, ! Blackmg and bcruWimg Bi-uslip?, n!*Oy я І u , ^ ’ „ , C. B. SEYMUUR A CO,
, xr nr » * n nn, Mess abd Clear Pork, SaUrætu-, Coffee, To- vivo rmo. tmo.it uf Hit, Ham, Tooth and f The above goods having been personal y » - 107 Nassau St. New York. I

й;™‘ .ійі5^”їг£а«Л і B&S êS'BiTiüX'ü «ш». і blinds. -
John; Henry N. Webt Ещ , Fuit bout Mo. 0Ц Whitfng, Turpentine, Pnraffinc, ] Çniyim "aper, encib ,,„l С,«уоп,,РЬі- - oHKKlF'F’d SALIS. : riNHE Subscriber., sre prepared to І

bobruai-y luth, 18u». bm Oil, Woodstock and T. D. Pipes Soup Cnndles, »;« Card,, Ladies ,m,l (rents. V, siting . nieh TRANSPARENT SHOP W- I
Window Glass, Ao. s ЛІ>?' V''U,Ce pM ' n‘ ІГ. offleo, ,i0„n^ àf Woo'btockГCounty ,,f! DOW BLINDS chenpcr than any imp»*4 I

ALSO,—Л lot uf Quoddy river ami Hip. ~ Нутт°П1 ШиП П1}°Г Üu°k8, Carleton. on the 28th day of March next.1 from the United States; and theyhün m» І

pling Herring on hand, in bbls. and halves. <v\DRifcffli*- Sots TurDcntine Burnimr between tho hours of 12 and 5 o’clock. P.M, j such improvements that those Blinds w ■
January 12th, I860. ^1 A LL the right, title, interest, claim and do- ! soiled can be -«bed and

and NVnulilng Soda, Saltpetre, Cream of -A- to and of 1 \Mb MLIAILL, of, in and geou as new. y . honutr of lhiish I
Tartar, ^4gn, Arrowroot, Pvarl Bariev, to that certain piece or parcel of Land and , fr elegaLCC of design and пЬ?їЛап)ав5С.Ь I
Sh ie and Stove Blacking, and a superior premises, * tu to, lying and b^ing in the Vic- the ,Blmd* Î, viLde оПНаісг I

,rrT„ c . .. . Ш f.clo of Tobacco an-l Cigna?. ^ria Settlement, Parish of Brighton, County A\eo--hhhSCO, and all h d® 1 ui I
ГИВ Subscriber respect. • ~ p. W. BROWN. of Carleton, aud described •• follows :-com- ing, Marbling, Decorating and ' гмш ^ ^ ■

fully informs tho inhabitants Brick Building, Main, Strr-et, ) menting at the north west corner of a lot of SIGN PAINTING done with ueam-
of this town and surrounding Woodstock, NoV. 3d, 16Г/Л \ land occupied by Arthur Tompkins, running dispatch. tfnllv И>П- I
country that he has taken the ------ | north twenty chains or to tho south west cor-1 Orders from the country re«pecuu j
shop next to W T. Baird’s PvR. GEGfiGF A. BROWN would inform nerof a lot of land claimed by Thomas Boyd; cited. Estimates sent Ьгс°- nr« Qotd^ I 
Drug Store, opposite tho Cum JJ his friends and the publio that ha still ‘ thence east one hundred chains along the ! References:—Magee er.8’. . tj8rctp I

* luvrcial Hank, Water-,trect. , vontitiues tho pt'aetico of bis prutlb-rxni—і вииЬЬ ride I ine uf said Dnyil s lot ; thenco .until. Merchants; Whittekerauu 1 une j , ^ ^ I
intemling to keep on band a Office at ‘he nlmve establishment, where his , 5» chains or to the uortb cast corner of said ,V Co., Stationers, fcaint Jubn, I
good supply Cheap black Cloth Professional advice and as-i-tance in the pre- Tompkins'lot; thence west along the north J Beverly, Fredericton. o- , Cxotcv- I

I Саюішегс,, Doeskins, Satin- panUiou of Medicine, may bo had nt all \ side of saidTîit 10» chain, to tho plnco of bo- Rooms in Walkers Brlok EeSKOeg, I
' eits and Trimmings, required for the trade, times.________________________ _____________ ginning, containing two hundred acres, more bury Btzect, St. John. MILES1. |
which will be sold low for Caih. Х’оІІІЧ* ’ or less, being tho land, and premises now »o- rUintinel Зш*3 I

Darmenta made tn order, aud tho motto is emoi'ouioi, a* • ліл. a m copied by said James Alelviil, the same having Bt. John, Kor. 12th, 4853. i- ' _ — I
No Fit No Pay. Having served seven yeaca fjlHE SUBbClUBEIt having closed his ucc„ taken by virtue of an execution issued l.'I.OI K ' FLOlB • ’ I 
appronticcabip in England, and wirkod in , Y Business at Upper Woodstock, re- outof tho Supreme Court against said James _.T.. umtsrRI*RFR HASONSAND I 
some of the principal simps of St. John an* quests ail persons indebted to him to make Melville F. R. J. DIBBLBE, Sheriff. ГГН7„Л an. hu F^ra SUte Ио «
Fredericton, he flatters himself that he will be immediate payment...................................... SljpriFs Office. Woodstefik, Sept. 16, 1859. .6.°i) b. 4 neseo.

r hl h he wil' sell very low w iolbsai.e or kk- »Me to give satisfaction. t e wi 1 be found at the store formerly oc- - g^.'Vr, v”\"7rr/l i lie-------Vi-----  “ 100 do. very Saperi
. ..irinont,. cut ill Uiv -ivlo of fi-hivn, Al 4ijiied by Robwt Horpir, direotly opposite bis 1-і A V A NAG ЮЛ lib.—Л lew very r Pastry . '.«r«ssh. -I

t< nti .ns ind Uoieirs'imatly I iscutectat mod former pi oo ol business JLJ. pri-. e iin[«rtod l igar-. at $25 per M. Which he oiler, at low^^prioe»
crate eh.- a .JOSEPH .i!.:;f R. II. KETCHUM. or S3 per IDO, at HNIOX STORE, 767, j JA4o ,I,-n

, Yfuod.t."ek'ШСІі: iSS». Upper Wuodstoo! , Dee. 23, 185». 3m. ! Calais, June 2£. ALEX. lilLMOlt. , Fredericton, January 18, 18V"-

11J OBERT BROWN has receive 
D-X Boston and New York, his 5 
I Stock of
[Hoots, Mhoesmill Rill!
|of nil the latest and most approved stj 
Inoseripfions, suit ibie for tho season, w 
l^ill sell at his usual moderate rate 
ІИлск being very extensive and vario 
■tomcr- can hardly fail to be suited.
I Woodstock, November 22nd, 1859.

flour anti Поі.чмчі
|/fx1)BI.S. Extra Superfine FJ 
|v".l) G Casks MOLASSES, 
Inico article, for sale low for cash or 
■«•‘iiauge for Oats and Butter.
I xv , JOHN ED(
I " Waetook, November 24tb, 185У.

Li|;lit ! Litfht! Ligh
І'ТШЕ Subscriber has juet received 
І. Vі>" °f J-anips for burning the 
fw.? 0iliaw Chimneys, .divides, and V 
I vonstaotljion hand. Albertine 04! A 
I»1* Huid, best quality, 1ÎUHN ED( 
I jVood.stock, Oct. yu!i

Г Notice.
|rp0E Undersigned, in returning t 
L ^МРи,Ія ami the public at >
F^ck for the liberal share of patronag 

h'm’to inform them t 
L J13 day appointed Mr. Owr.v Kki 
I е ^Kent at Woodstock, for tho sale 
lAfnVXX ai?^ Ales in wood or 
Lrt,0,ly wil1 1)0 constantly supplie 

Ales direct from the Brewery, in c; 
Lu. °vUlt cuatomers, and orders are n 
r“'J solicited. CIIAS. A. THOM?;

gasaa"-
I FMi md Sail.

[)N HAND—2i Bis. No 1. HERR 

Г 19 Quinlnla C'ODFJ

F'»ÏÏÆT'“I'~1-’
WS“srs-Kr,M,

} 1011,for £486,639

£33,231 19 7

€. R. MERRILL, Propkietti
Calais Sept. 23d, 18*l(j.

4 8
Whitney Blankets, 
Red, White, Blue and 
fancy Flannel, (plain 
and twilled,)

Prii.ted Cotton?, 
White A Urey Cottons, 
Striped fchirtings, 
Cotton Flapnels, 
Denim?, Ginghams Д* 
Bcdtieks,

Table cloth?/ Linens 
and Towels,

Colored Goburgs, 
French DeLaines,
Oolo.ed Lbetrc?,
Black Coburg, Union 
Plaids and Tweeds, 

Silk Nock Scarfs,
Kid, cloth and cash
mere Gloves,

NEW FALL 1

goods!
—OF ALL KINDS—

HOUSE MEDICINES, &c.
L-VrA.—Wliite Lead, Black, Bine, G 
f Yellow nnd Red Paint,—dry color
I Graining Earths of all kinds.

-i CONSISTING OF k 
Bonvor Pilot. Devon, Kersey, Lionskin, 
Sealskin, I weed, Siberian, Doeskin, Cessa- 

mere, Brown and Black

BROADCLOTHS.
Rod, White, Blue, Grey, Crimean and Fancy

FLANNELS.

Grey, White and Printed COTTONS. 

Ginghams, Demins, W£)te and Colored

Counterpanes.
Muslins, Lawns. Linens, Diapois, Swans 
Down, Goburg, French llerlnoes, DeLaines. 
Lama«, Alpaoeas, Tweed Kobcs, PI ids, he. 
Lining Cottons, Siloeias, Jcai.s, Scotch Wool

Shirts and Drawers. 
Socks and Blose.

Cloth, Cashmcro ai d Kid GLOVES. 
Paisley, Plaid A Reversible Long and Square

SHAWLS.
nd Colored Silks, Broad and Trimming 

Velvets, Bonnet Ribbons, f’l

A T TUB 

BRICK BUILDING, MAIN-STL

Its —Boiled and Row Linseed, Seal, I 
I iieatsfoot, -nd Cod Liver Oils, Тигря 
I Burning Fluid, Japan Coach end I 
I turc Varnishes.

Masonic Mice.
0 0-

ЮГMI E'- -Varnîsh, Faint. White-' 
Г plucking, Black Lead, scrubbing, 11 

O.unter, Crumb, Sash Tool?, Ma 
Brudie-, and Gomel's Hair Blendei 
np rior aMO*-tment of Hair, Hot, < 
rich, Shaving. Tooth and Nail Bra 
(lutta Percha nnd Horn Toilette t 
Ivory Combs, Pocket Combs, Де., Д

,1 UST n large and fashk

LONG D SQUABS

Wool Snawls
A sjiwndid assortment of FURS,

I ron the well known F.fitablishment of Lockhart 
and Company.

BRFtTMERY.—English. French and і 
can, -Comprising Rondcletia, Veg 
Edfcuco, .)ockoy Club, Musk, 1 at< 
I'nm-iirvii, Otto of Rose.NosOli, Her 
л- ілvender,—Bay Bum, Verbena > 
Cologne, nnl a va-iety <>f ottter dt 
Toilette Essences. Toilette Soap.1 
Jlrowi Windsor, Honey, Givi 
Сл nnhnr and Transparent Balls, M 
Honing Soup,—Hair Oil", Point 
Bulgarian Balm, Rosemary and 
-04, Trioopheroud, Cueoalno, Hair 
Ac., Ac.

BLACK AND COLORED

CLOTH CLOAKS,
CLOAKING CLOT]

[in nil enlor., with Trimmings to mstci
Fancy Dresses,

Seal flrttli, l’ctcrsham and
Whitney Cloths,

Buffalo Skills aud Carpetings
ROC в: RIFS.

Wool and Uta PliTen, Coffee,
Tobacco and Pipes, 
Pepper, Mustard, 
Cloves, Nutmegs/ 
Starch, Soap, Can lies, 
Confectiuuory, 
Salærafus and Soda, 
Sugaz. Rico,
Mixed Pickles,

4-е., 5-е

A handsome stylo of 
China, Crockery s*one 
Earthenware, Decan
ters, Tumblers, Plain 
aud cut,

Molasses, Flour,
Corn Meal,
Brandy, Gin, Ruin, 
Whiskey, and Wires, 

of the best description,

Лік. a

Blaek aüd Colored Silks, T'ATTONEB Г — Paper and Envoi -pc* 
she?. Ruled and Plain, Pens, Ink 
Pencils, Mates, School Books, 
Moe-xS, Ledger? nnd Day Books, 1> 
Pencils and Paper, Staling Wax, ' 
Pabirh^tee, Cribbage Board?. Pn 
MU'*, W iRec?, Pocket Knives, Key 
<1 orgies, a: d a variety of other fa 
tides.

A nice lot of ST А Л D .1 R D Л 01 
in cloth and paper* wluoh will be 
pj't isher’s prioee,—also Giiildren 

•Bo iks. —Church Services,Wesley’s, 
an l Church Пусти Books.

ONFEJTIOXARY.— X large assort 
Flavoring Extracts for Cakes an 

»?, M.irmaltde, Corn StaVeh, 
Та'/юса, Sago, Arrowroot, Vcast ) 

of Tartar, Ginger,Pepper. 
Pi-klc?, Sauces, Honey, Cinnamo 
tard, lie valent», A rahiua. Luiuon 
Ac., &£. .

YE STUFFS, of all kinds,-Logwo 
tract and tlround, Red Wood, 
Cudbear, Madder, Aruxfo, Alum 
Copperas, Де., Де.

Fancy Velvet Bnn ets,
FELT HATS, STAYS,

Steel Skeleton Skirts,

Ualeans Coburgs, Delaines, A!paces* 
cocs and Ginghams, ’

Polka Jackets,
BERLIN IIOODS AND SCARr 

TICKINGS /.ND DENIMS.
? w. s. faI ‘I”

Hf^AND avhite

Cotton Warps,
FACTORY AND WHITE COTTOt 

COTTON HATTING, 4-е. &c ’ 
FANCY FLANNELS FOR SlilRTKQ,

Blankets & Horse Huge,
larpetings and Вгиддсш,

Hosiery & €. lores,
FURS, in Fitch. Mountain Martin, ud 

Grey Squiarel.
Lillie* and Mieses .Felt Hals and Вони* 

Stamped Muslim nnd Working Colton. 
Gents Neck and Pubket Hnndkeri biefs, Stk 

and Shirt Collars, Де . Ht*. .
ROBERT СНОПІ.

WordstooK, Nov. Him. 1959.

I SWi

CLOTHING.1 Uil
V

dinI і
count.

fbflIHH ■

PI A rmntity of superior CIOARS 
ї ИЛ reft —Я ».^h , -tr

•os. SMITjI continues to
the practice of his Profession,ant 

C',ii^u‘ted at his ollicu in the above 
lishmcnt, or at hi? residence next 

WothUtock, November 24th, 1859

■If*
‘'її»»

iber, uà
Music co'tin
cents a numIlf»

: loots, Shoes ami Rub
— AT THE—

Irlck Biiiltlins, îîlolii Si
і / № 1

і.

2

.

/ 1

Fork, I'lottr, Leather, 
Fôh, &e. &e.

rplIlR SUBSgRIHEK have received 
1 irojk New York & Saint Andrews by 

KTUrotm the following articles:
60 bb’s Mess Pork,

400 bbls Double Extra Flour,
4 У0 do 
1И do 
50 do 
50 do

Fr( m Old England.
Tailor Sc Gutter.

h 1859.

I
J'xtia do, 

Superfine do,
Extra No 1 Herring, 
Quoddy,

50 owl superior God fish,
25 do 
10 bbls 
10 do

800 Sides assorted Leather,
25 half Chests Tea,
10 Boxes Extra lohacco,
6 Hhds Muscovado Molasses,
8 bbls Crushed Sugar,

10 do 
20 do

t 1

ifr- Pollock, 
Maei-arel, 
Pickled Cod fish,

І ■

Brown Muscavado do, 
w Rice, 

with a general assortment of
Goods and Groceries,• Dry

lAI o »uit purcbesers.
Типіч 3 and 6 month...

JOHN CAZiD .VELD, 
Weeditoo , Fesfuary 2, 48 0.. і
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BUSINESS CARDS.
Stephen K'" beunbage. WAGGONS BARMAGES,

Commls«ion merchant,

r IMPORTER OF

Flour, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea, john (Twin slow,
TOBACCO, Sc., kc.

NO. 19, NORTH MARKET
Saint John, N. B.

їьІІЯб "ШШ

CALAIS, ME.
Off >r for Sale Low for Caeh 

ОЛ TTHPS Superior Muscovado 
OVr X JL Molasses,

Duty paid nt St. Stephen,
10 Щ*. Morning Fluid,
Albertine Oil, with a large assortment tif 

Lamp», Chimneys, Wicks, and S'.

Calais House Re-Op—
Avenue-sl. .... Cnlalsï
аЬе& THE subscriber having .. ,-~M 
JliiiûL the above Hotel, is prepared t0 Д 
nodutc permanent and transient boards 1 
eaBOiiuble terms.
The House has been supplied entirel*Л 

iew furniture, and placed in excel leiiteS 
The stable has been thoroughly 

nd an experienced hostlerwill ulwaysbVfol
:i attendance.

AT THE
hlKDlCAL HALL,”

IBoin Street, Woodstock,
L nnw offered for lie a well aeeortei
Lock of
I prugs, Chemicals,

aient medicines,

.»

Boots and Shoes,
At the Woollen HalL

A T THE above establishment may be found 
Д the largest and most varied assortment of

BOOTS and SHOES
ever brought into market, consisting in part Of 
Gents. Coarse, Coarse-Fine and Ftwe French 
Cal Boots, Patent Congress Dancing Pumps, 
Brogans, Slippers, Ac. Ladies and Misses 
Serge, Prunella, Kid, Goat, Enamelled and 
Calf Boots, with and without Heels Thick 
Walking Shoes Pomps, Ac., an exoelentassort- 

of Mitchell’s Metallic Tipped Shoes 
Misses and Childrens sises. Children’s Shoes 
in great variety. Cork Soles, Ac. 
in all sites selling very cheap 

Novl5, 1859. W.
“Tea. Pork,Sugar, Ac.
ГЖ1НВ Subscribers have now in Store, 
X per recent arrivals, the following orti
es. which they offer for sale low for cash 
improved payment :—
10 Chests Tea, 10 bbls. Pork ;
30 Boxes Mould Candles і 
do Do. P- Y. Soapj
10 Hbls. Crushed Sugar, 100 Bath"Bricks; 
10 Tins African Ginger;

8 Kegs Cilmus Mustard;
ДО0 Tins Lobsterp, 1 bbl. Split Peas;

1 Bbl. Cucumber Pickle*, 15 do*. Brooms 
5 Boxes Glenfield Btnrch,

” f, Cwt. Colman's Starch •,
Й) Bag-* Fine Salt;
10 Boxes Ground Pepper Ac. Ac.

MYSHRALL A RICHLY,

TUHW CARTER,,New Diggings Discovered
AT THE new STORE*

MANUFACTURER OF

EUREKA HOUSE, RICHMOND CORNER,
COCNTY OP CARLETOH.ОРГОЯІТЕ THE

Central Bank,

Main Street. Woodstock, N.B.
C. U. MERRILL. Гкориіжтп

Сліпі», Sept. 23d, IS-lo -
BARRISTER-AT-LAW.

WHARF In consequence of having taken charge of 
wnnn , thie Agency' of t],e Central Bank Mr. Winslow 

will bo found in the Bank from 10 A. M to A
P. M.

—or ALE KINDS—

HOUSE MEDICINE'S, &c.
,TT5 —White Lend, Black, Blue, Green, 
r-jjow and Red Faint,—dry colors and 
Graining Earths of all kinds.

rs —Boiled and Row Linseed, Seal, Olive, 
Neatafovt. »liil Cod Liver Oils, Turpentine, 
Burning Fluid, Ju an Coach and Furni
ture Varnishes.

NEW FALL v

GOODS The Subscriber

IS A O IF ОГЕХІХО Л LA IGE AXD 
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

JOHN MOORE,
ІМГОВТВВ AND DEALER IN

Rubbers e

SKILLBN.Л T THE 

RICK BUILDING, MAIN-STfiÿ

■ ,--------- 0 «---------- ’

VST lioceivod n largo and fashing, 
stock of Fall & Winter Good^consi,:™

long AND s Q V А В і

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL KINDS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N В 
Oppov.lt tht Officer1. Square.Dry Goods,

геТТЕ».--Varnish, Faint. White-Wash, J e y-v * .
Ill,,eking, Blank Lend, Scabbing, llesrth. C lOt 111110, (хГОСЄГШ,
Gamier, Crumb, Sash Tools, Marking .7 "
Bro»he.,and Camel's Hair Blenders. A .
115і і German, French, anil knakli
KfsædsaarK» fancy goods.

' .. , ... JhWBUir, CIJTLEKY.&j..
CoI[fri-ing ilr,nddcTia,aVegi'tlhlu I Selected expressly for this Market from

latest CALAIS, ВАШЕ,
Spmtg importations. ,ia„dwXrf.,

Toilette Essence*, 'lui lutte Soap?, Old . rx. т охллі
liroiv і Winder, ir.ney, tilyeorme, STOCK has been purol,a- PamtS. ОЦЕ, ІГОП and МОЄЇ,
Crnnhnr and Transparent Halls, Military (LT 1 h'S M U^R tins Deen puroim B]M4,mlth,, Tools- Rnorting „„d Blasting
Moving Soap,—Hair Oil-. Pomatums, Red lor CASH, and in consequence i ■ p0WD!iK| ,Jun, anj pistol,, Wcleh and (ІгіГ- rr„- subscribers, Imvlng rcoclvcd a good a a
llingari.n Balm, Rosemary and l aster the pressure lit the money market at the fitllv Cruse Cut and Circular Saws, Railroad } 6nrtmcnt of the best quality of 8ILVF.lt
Oil. Trioopheroua, Гбооаіпв, Hair l>yos, present time, they were had at a very shovels, Picks, 4-е. PLATED HARNESS MOUNTING and Am
Ac., Ac. - reduced rate, and will he sold at-a small TT^2* A gent for W. Adam* A Go’s Fireproof crj0iin ],cathvr, arc prepared to execute double

advance oil the cost for SAFF.>, Fairbanks’ SCALES, and fur Lis- b|n„i0 Hurncpsc* ot the test quality and
znn r«A7»T7fvw Pvnrinno bee; M arhlc & Co’e Powder Manufactory_____ ever yet niadoTn thi* place, and on the

01 -.fOUIxtry Л. - UUU>yu. AMERICAN HOUSE, most reasonable terms for cosh.

MY MOTTO WILL BE BOSTON g ЖГаіейлІіг ОҐИ’ІВІО*
. w - 4 m - л л —jo. Ія the largest and best arranged \ ЧяОїМІ ¥ ^1 ІГІ% Ol ¥¥ ІВ1|»^9

■Л1€ anil ICI ЛіПІС, f.v.iÿ Hotel in the New England States; is —comprising—
Тііі.ч I hope to accomplish by centrally located, and easy of aecess stage, Expie**. Carr in go, Chois? and Riding

~ • i. ri і ( * • і і n ,,4#54 - І I frein all tli*route* of travel. It emtnins a'l Whips White Oak and Hickory Stock*, 
ШІІСН nil ICS Ak EIqiII ГГОІГІ4# the цкчісгп improvement*, and every conveni- 7/xshee, Ac , which will be sold cheaper than

cnee for the comfort and accommodation of the | ftny 1q the market.
I A nia? lot of ST AX DARD NOVELS, (T?= The public are resnerlfully soli- travelling public. The sleeping

in cloth and paper, wlUeh will be sold nt . e„'minP ,|,e pnalitv and the Urge and well ventilated; the enitea of roon.a
Pa'.'isher'a prioee,—alia) Ohtldreu a Toy і mv ІМ'ТР'Ч r,f i!,v ГООПЧ lu- I are well arranged, and completely furnished

• Bo >k«. -Church Services, Wesley’s, Watt’s very LOW 1 II.CESnlitiy GOOD, be- f,,r f.ugilics. and large travelling parties, and 
anl Church llvru Books. fore рпгеїіячпа eteewliere . th» house will eontiuue to bo kept as a fu-ijt

1(1 [1 V fj Mel', A RTfl V class Hotel in ovorv respect.
ONFETTIONARY—\ large assortment— IUIll> Ul MU ЯП 1111.

Flavoring Extracts for Cakes and Pud
ding?, M.xfinal tdo, Corn Starch, Brotna,
Ta;>ioCA, Sago, Arrowroot, Yeast Powder,
Crv.uu uf Tartar, Ginger,Pepper. Gloves,
Piokles, Sauoo*, Honey, Cinnamon, Mu*- 
tard, KevalonU, Arabica. Lemon Syrup,
Ac.,

>YFa STUFFS, of all kinds,-Logwood, Ex- 
tvact and (fround, Red Wood, Indigo, 
f’udhcar, Madder, AruU o, Alum.Vitirol,
Copperas, «to., Ac.

A quantity of superier CIGARS 4* 7*0- 
H \ rm -S ,.»oh . ir \гнл.,..и~~ c—-»

p3S. SMITjI continues to atiend 
Vi the practice of his Profession,and may be 
c-mtiu'ted at his office in the above Estab
lishment, or at his residence next door.

Woothtoek, X^wmber 24th, 1S59

hadee : ALEX. GILM0R.

Corn, Flour, and Provision
MERCHANT,

CALAIS, MAINE.

A large assortment of
Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,
ft Bales Heavy Sheeting?,
2 Case» Heavy Mixed Sntinetts, 50 cts. yard 
India Rubber Muchiue Belting and packing 
all widths, at manufacturer*» price»,
A good ii^ortment of Grocerie* nt XN holesal 
Calai* Mills” Flour and Meal in bblUrbag-v

ST0DDARD & BAKER,
I1ARARSS BAKERS,

—AND DEALERS IN—
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Leather, Shoe Findings, &c.
WATER RTRF.ET.

Opposite the Commercial Bunk.--------------------------------—-, _—
? N.B IX O T 1 CE.
5 '* vVUolVVR) li LH Subscriber* heg° have to announce to

J. the Inhabitant* of Woodstock and vicin
ity, that they have received a frcsh'supply oP 
Good*, vis.:

Vоol Shawls,
J

D. K. CHASE,BLACK AXD COLOREj)

CLOTI3 CLOAKS,

November 10P 1859.LOANING CLOT,
|in all colora, with Trimming, to там

Fancy Dresses,
I. II. BTODDAKD, 
8. J. BAKER,

oo 1 ami (.ala Ft
Flannel*,
Cotton*,
Coburg*,
Orlean*. ■*'
Calicoes,
Print*,
Shirting*,
Linens,
Ribbon*.
Satinette,
Drillings 
Batting,
Shawl*,
Fur Cap*

Together with a new assortment of Groceries,
consisting of

Blaek aüd Colored Silk*, k-
і AT TONER Г —Piippr and Envcl *рса, of all 
' ri-ej. Ruled and Plain, Pens, Ink, Lead 

Pencils. Mates, School Books, Blank 
Ledgers and hay Book?, Drawing 

eih and Paper, Scaling Wax, '' afv.rs, 
Pamtnwe, Crilibage Board*. Purtinon- 
мірч, ХХ'Тплс*, Pock «і Knives, Key Ring5," 
<i-i rglo‘, a: d a variety of other f.mffiar- 
ticlcs.

lean* Coburgs, Delaines, Alpacca* (У 
cocs and G.nghams, ’

Polka Jackets,
LUX IIOODS AXD SCA'n 

TICKINGS AND DENIMS.

AND WHITE

Bar;

_x
Cotton Warps, rooms are —ЛІ.РО—

І,аПіск’ Boots & Shoes,
Our shoo Finding* consists of Peg* of all 

Tack* and
СТОП Y AND WHITE c OTTOS

COTTON BATTING, *c. &, ’!
NCY FLANNELS FOU SH1RTK6,

llankots & Horse Rugs,
larpetings aid Druggetts.

Hosiery & Gloves,
L'RS, in Filch. Mountain Martin, ud 

Grey Squiarel.
ic« and M iases .Felt Hats and Bom# 
temped Muslins and Working Coitos. 
ts Neck and l‘ulil,ct Handkeri biefs, Sto 

and Shirt Collar., *«., A-c
ROBERT BROWS,

ovlatoék, Nov. lfith. 1959.

Teas,
Pngar. Raw and Crnshed, 
Trbnceo, Saleratus,
Soap. Starch,
Candles, Indigo.
Snuff’, Pine*, also 
Raisins, Candies,
Spices of various kinds, 
Apples,
RarthenwnrP and Glns*ware,
1 cask Clarified Paraffine Oil, 

WLLIARD SAWYER & CO. 
Upper?Woodstock, Nov 15, 1859.

Woollen Moll !
TrTST completed, one of the heaviest Impor

té . tâtions of Cloths ever brought ft> this 
market, which on examination will be found to 
consist of West of England superfine

. izes, Iron and Zinc Nails, Lasting 
Nails. Heel Ball, Boot Webbing. Brussels. 
Eylctts, Thread, Sandpaper, Shoe Duck, Laa- 
tick. Shoe Hammers. Heel Shave*.Penches, 
Patent Peg awl Hafts and Blade*. Knive=, 
Strop*. Colts, Size Sticks, Peg Breaks, Kit 
Files, Fignres, Ac. , . ,

They intend to keep constantly on hand 
Sole and Upper Leather," French Calf Skins. 
■Binding and Lining Skins.

They are also prepared to trim Waggons in 
the best shape, either with Enameled Leather 
n»-aV.oe-Oil. ton

LEWIS RICE, Proprietor. 
Boston, Jan. 7tb, 1859.June ROth, 1850.
i ito.vm;K TloUSE,FALL AND WINTER
UAIV STREET, CALAIS, MAINE.

Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.
Ap-n THE attention oi travellers fiom 

ГТШЕ SUBSCRIBER l.ae received from ІйаВ the Upper 8t. John ia called to thia 
1 the Britiah end American market, an “ponioi"..f'ib» Ще and ; -rder.

i*ameus3 rtock of Goode, embracing all tha -c0 A :q t(l y)(, oueMfl baarderg. 1novel tie. of the day, to which ho particularly . ery at euu„,, ^.djo v ;
request, the attention of intending purcliasurs. j eonno 
The following are «ото of the Içarfte^and |

O' nor DRESS GOODS,
Clmnnil e, Silk, Thibet k Worsted SCARFS 
Fitch, Martin, and S' uirrcl FURS,
Skeleton Skirts, Spring, and Cane,
A variety of Cloth & Trimmings for Mantloe,
Woollen IToodr, Comforters, Gaiters, Ac.,
Ribbons, Flowers, Blonds and Shapes,

.With every de-crip, ion of
Cottons) ■* «1 Woollens.

Also, 3 cases Go ts. Black, Drab and Gray

Kossuth and Ledger Hats.
Lillies' and Childrens Boots & Shoes.
Од9 aso Rubbers, very cheap
Inside Veneliiin Blinds,

V. 4-..vU 1I1UUU Ю

Harnesses Cleaned, Oiled and Repair
ed on reasonable term*. S A B.

О от "лі sc ІТІаиїїШої iïrcT
rppih Subscriber із now prepared to supply to 
1 all who may require them, BOLL L0ZÈN.

GES. in boxes of (J lbs each, of his отиі man
ufacture, without any adulteration. * at я 
lower price than it cost* to import a sprfriou* 
article. Traders, by calling, will find a strong 
iudaceincnt to purchase in the shape of a lib 
oral discount .1011N 0 MclNTOüH.

4'>, Dock-street.
P.S.—On hand, Confected Cardamon* for 

sweetening the breath.
St. John, April 5J 1859.

Choice Liquors.
Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

1 friends nml the public generally that he 
has removed to the store forme.ly occupied by 
G. K. Palmer, where he has on hand

5 hhd* Menncsy’n Brandy.
C do Old Tom Gin*
6 (fij cr tch Whiskey (Old Islay),

9 puns Old Jamaica Rum,
20 packages bottled and in bulk including

Port and berry of Very Sunni or QuJity V. .
10 bbl* London Stout Porter, in all the lending ooh-rs, together with every
10 do Best Pale Alo, ’ description of Furnishing Goods generally

And a choice scdectlon of CORDIALS, com- found in a first tins* Dry Good* Ettnhliebmcut. 
prising Noyau, Pale Orange liters, Orange The above Goods will be dispose^ of very 
Bitters, Orange Boven, Ginger Brandy. Pen. I r'1®r ’• or uiadc to measure on the 'premises in 
permint, Ac., Ac. For sale Wholesale and our UiUiHv elegant styles, and is all casw, 
Retail by T110S. L. EVANS. perfect sail faction siren.

Woodstock, June 14th 1859.

St. Aiidmvs A Boston.^
The Schooner “TTTICA,”

Ю0 Tons, MALOXEY, Master 
. who has been running between 
p the above place* for the last 
у fn years, will reeeivî Freight 

for either port. Any merchandise entrusted 
ro his care will be

WILLIAMS’
Hat, Car. -Fur, Boot, shoo

AMD RUBBER STORE,
COHN Ell OP UNION AND MAINE STBRRTS

CALAIS, MAIXE, 
/ЛАХ alwavs lis fourni the largest ami 
V ASSORTED STOCK in the City.

Ти the Cash buyers at wholesale of

I Mir illnsical Friend,
;* MUSICAL FRIEND,” a tare eomju. 
or *hc Winter months rery lCUUUUl, і 
very Pupil, 
rery Amateur, |
•ounced by the ei tire Press of the Совину- 
в “ the Best and Cheapest И otk of tlukiti 
\t world.'*
lvo full-sized Pages of Vocal and Pkto 

Forte Music for 10 cents. 
tarly4$5; llalf-yvarly, $2.50; Quarterly,

Black Broadcloths, 
mixed Reavers,

WHITNEYS, SEALSKINS,

Music co-ting tit# 
iber, licents a num

foots, Shoes ami Rubbers. PILOT CLOTHS,

Siberian

Til HATS—AT THE—
prick BiiUdins, ]7Inhi Street.
|l3 OBERT BROWN has received from 

Boston and New York, his Wintbb 
Stock of

|Koots, Hliocx and ltiikbcrN
fall the latest and most approved style* and 

Inscriptions, suitable for tho season, which lie 
*ill sell nt his usual moderate rates. The 
^сч being very extensive and various 
tbiacr- can hardly fail to bo suited. 

Woodstock, November 22nd, 1859.

l ionr and Лоїаяш.

we wi 1 <>T Г such inducements ns cargnt. 
beat THIS SIDE Of NEW YORK.

J\0 SKCOIVD PUR E !
Z7F fho highest market price paid/or ship 

and manufacturing FURS.
Calais Deo. 17. 1858

<"i;o. і ГшірвШЛГ
(»РГогз his services to the public as an

Auctioneer and Commission
lAGENIT.

_St. Andrews, .Fan IS, I83V.
SLAS0N &RAINSF0RD, "

Commission & Forwrading
mKRCHANTS,

1МРОВТЕВЯ OF
Flour, Pork, Beef, Tea, Sujar,

MOLASSES, FISH,
TOBACCO, UlyUOUS, HARDWARE, «-С.

HATCH’S WHARF, Jb
ST. ANDREWS

J. C. Mel. IL n m b s k I n f,5.
ibsctibe to “ Wr Musical Friend,” orcr- 
it from the nearest Newsdealer, and yoe 
have .Music enough for у >ur entire family 
і insignfichtit price ; and if you want Hunt 
he Flute. Y’iolin, Cornet, Clarionet, A*cr- 
, 4*o.. 4*e-« subscribe to tho

Ca*siineres and Doeskins,
lu black and funcy colors,

SATIBTEITS, in great variety.
Home-quins, Ac., Ac.)

VESTINGS in Velvet Grenadine,Маг«о11з,1с.

naaarted sizes, an article required in 
Ііиияе at all seasons.

A'sa,—2 Cases « Yankee Notions”eontain- 
ing Door Mats, Horse Gan Is, Shoo, Бік Lead 
and other Brushes, Whips, Baskets k Wood- 
en Ware, with a variety of unonumcratcd nr- 
t‘cle«- GEO. STRICKLAND

Woodstock. November 23d. 18.ІП
China, Gittss and Enrihcu- 

ware
EX COX OUEST.

L1 і I LbMKNSrON line received by 
* • the above Ship from Liverpool 

China Dessert Sets;
WhiteStooe Dinner, Tea k Breakfast Sets;

Gilt and Colored Toil’ett Setts,
Parian Marble Vases; Cologne Bottles,

'' “ Butter Coolers,
‘ “ Flower Holders; Ring Stands;

Tapers; Baskets, 
ajorlea Butter Coolers.

ca 1 N .2, L A S S WARE.
nnorry and Champagne Wine Glasses: 
DECANTERS and Water Pitchers 
Celery Glasses, Custard Glares:
Jelly Glasses and Goblets;
AMEER AND RUBY FINuER BOWLS. 
T„A1?“ » large stock of common Earthenware 
To whieh he solicits the attention of pureha- 
,crJ, Wholesale and Retail. 29 Doek-stroec. 

John, November 12th 1958.

WArVTKD. ~
In eichango for CaA a» <frWv 

M0 MINK, cm
500 SABLE,
150 OTTER, ) "

1000 MUSKRAT,
200 LUCIFEE,

ith any quantity ol other descriptions of 
Wipping FURS GEO. STRICKLAND 
8hV\iKnlstock, November 24th, 1850.
(^UAL! COAL ! ! CO AL І M—Ju t
V-/ received, a new supply of SEA GOAL 
or B'aok-mith’s use. For *ale low by * 
•Nov. 24, 1859. JJ0HN EDGAR.

Selo .lleloilisl ’ mtaining 12 pages, costing only 10 cent! » 
bur; Yearly $2 50: Half-yearly.

11 the back number- at 10 cts., and booed 
containing 17 number*, at $-™ Ladies Cloths,

i: constantly on hand.
C. B. sEYMUVR & co, - 
1U7 Nassau St. New Y°A |

ans parent ~shop wiWw I
|()0 jft'c ^х|г" Superline FLOUR;
|ntco article, for sale lew luç cash or in ex 

cuauge for Oats and Butter. 
lv , JOHN EDGAR,

oodstook, November 24th, 1859.
BLINDS.

tHE Subscribers are prepared to fo* 
nish TRANSPARENT SHOPI 

tV BLINDS cheaper than any import^ I 
a the United States; and they bave I 
i improvements that these Blinde w * I 
ed can bo washed and made to loo* l I 
d a* new. They flatter themselvefl I 
elegaLCC of design and beauty of I
Blinds made by them cannot besurpaL*^ I 

lIso—FRESCO, and all kinds of I
, Marbling, Decorating and 0r°,me 1 I 
IN PAINTING done with neatness on I
)rders from the country ге*ресйи11у ЮЙ І 

:d. Estimate* sent Free. а, I
References :— Magee Brothers, W "TJ I 
rebants; WhittekernndPurinton; Ь»гср I 
Co., Stationers, Faint John/ W I

looms ho'w'nlkera Briok Eniidiog.C^' 
r,SU=et,6t.J.hu.cBïABt
It. John, Nov. 12th, 4859. |
FLOUR ! FLOUR!.

ДНЕ SUBSCRIBER HAS ON
600 bbls. Double Extra State Flo or
100 do. very Superior Genesee, . 

Pastry • < £°’b
Wl.ich he offer, “j1»»

Fredericton, January 18, 1868*

lmuiKht ! Li«ht ! Light!
I I'UL Subscriber has just received a sup- 
I. »>lv of I.anips for burning the Alber- 
Pme Oil, a so Chimneys, Shades, and Wick*.
■ voi‘stantlj|on hand. Albertine Oi! A Burn. 
rn?v idl beat quality, ^UlIN EDO AH.
■ Jl^toe'c. Oct,. TBtii 1859.
Г Aoiice.
I'pSE Undersigned, in returning thanks 
I, Jo his f i remis amt the public at Wood- 
Et; f°r liberal share of patronage bo- 

Ьіш’boSs to inform them that ho 
PM this day appointed Mr. Owr.x Kelly his 

Agent at Woodstock, for tho sa'e of his 
І ai?<^ Ale* in wood or bottle.
■гмЬ " , 0*v will bo constantly supplied with 
lizoo, 8.^ге<* from the Brewery, in casks of
Entail*1»* c,uatomer8» aud orders are res pec t- 
Р*ІУ solicited. C1IAS. A. THOMPSON

I Ffeh ami Salt.
I)x hand—26 bi«. n0 i. herring

19 Quintals CODFISH:
II 9 па, "Піте b2 K’i' Road—

pasEs
iNot^^r2000 B"hole Oats.
P 24th. 18",9. JOHN EDGAR.

W. SH.ILLEW.

Notice. ~
T> OBERT ARMSTRONG, of the City 
AV of Saint John, Grocer, having by 
Deed bearing date the Eighteenth day of Oc
tober lût*, assigned and transferred to 
tain Real and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for aneh cf his Creditors 

H*r m їм на ггн м 8ha11 come iu ftntl execute said Deed with-
St. A.mrows Anri! 2^1 1859 * in two years from the dote thereof. We hore-

-Jrr- 1̂.01!0-8 ÙPÜ1 _- _____________ by give notice that said Deed lies at the Office
1 >(>OT AND SHOE MAKING.—Mr of Kornp tp Adams, Market Square, Tn this 
JLjJarae* Clark inform* his customer* and Uky,J-;r signature, and all persons interested 

fhe public that ho has removed his shop to his ae„ Creditors are requested to execute the same 
kiew building between Mr. Sisson’* mid Mr. wflliin the time prescribed, otherwise they 
phnrp’s, where he is prepared to do every kind according te the term* of «-aid Deed, be
of work in hi* line well and promp ly. I debarred from all advantage thereof.

lie requests all those indebted to him to call I » FRAS CLKMENSTON.
immediately and settle their respective bill*. J. 1. KEMP.

Upper Woodstock, Oct, 27. _^* ^ ^*» ^ov* 14th, 1659.
niw pall goods;

At the Woollen Hall.
1 UtiT Beoerk-e4 a large and won пакті.

O a look off Briti* and Foroign
DRY CO*D§,

рогаоїуПу aoloetod, comprising all the latoat 
doeifenabf tho SOMOB, particularly in Shawls, 
Dress fioiids and Berlins. Please cal and 
examine the stock end prices before making 

I your putohascs. W, SKILLBN *
Nov 15, 1Ь6»

Nov. 15, 1859.

Golden Fleece,
Si Stephens. New Brunswick. fully attended to. 

w. MALONEY.If. Sc P. CUILLNEA,
‘ ІМІ-ОПТЕЇІІ OP

Brilish a .ad Foreign
to match

DRY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 1

PH№i\IX

Life Assurance Company.
FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE

Annuities, of Loss of Life 
nt Sen.

Chtep Office. 1, Leadrahall Street, London 
Braxches—16, іжьв Strbkt, Liverpool.

St. Jambs’Ckamdbbs,_Wa*c4Art«r 
THOMAS L iJVANS, Agent for New 

Brunswick; JJMES K. MACSHANE, Esq.. 
St John; 4 U. SMITHSON, E*q., Freder 
іс«юа

Medical Examiner for Woodstock. Dr.G. A. 
BRO W N.

Woodstock, Joeeary 1, імб

House le Let.
J&A ^ГНЕ House ffvmerly «
]•* 5та 1. by R. L. Abmstrono.bs

Jj-’fkiL Hou«e, will be let by the Subscri
ber. aud possession given immediately. There 
is a g'wd barn and van! on the premise*

JOHN C\LD WELL. 
Woodstock. Dec. 14th 1859.

occupied 
я public

ASH FOR HIDES.—Ca.h and iho 
G highest price, paid for Hides hv

JAMES CLARK.
Upper Woodstock, Oct.27,

z

-*

*

L

I;

POOR COPY
v*-
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1 1880

THE GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

OF THE AGE.

■ ■> > —>•*
Groce les, LU
111ÜB Subeeriber
-L era City and K. H. Moulton from 

Boston, and Beetle* from New York 
Î00 t*ji. Extra State FLOUK;
FLOUR- Family and Pastry

■one, Floor, Ac,
htt-ree«rrad per Eaat- Jehn Moore, •SSYK "ITHAIlO

HO V Я31Т *» *j

ЛЯ СШГУДПИ

*
IMPORTEE AND DEALER IN

Liqnors, Groceri$, PicKles,
Sauces, &c.. Ac,

FREDERlA TON,
TJ"AS Constantly on Hand and for 
ÜSale Low, the following GOODS:— 
Dark & Palo Brandy,
Gin, Jamaica Hum,
Scotch Whiskey,
Case Hollands,
Old Madoria— Bottled,
Do Port—in wood and

»
t

®iqvjpmaM oo» poo snozanma 009 i 
id рпв froRioj ioaou ижо ізщ poioj 
|pa»q pouojuoo «рій» Хізжз Xq epaatg 
D ‘рзрлзвір uooq pus рапч eavq , 
puoan воірошзі aouojm Ія
FTOp no O) jaoppui an 9049 яаві&іо 
» jo euopoajjB snoiofluop рив Зшгозх 
Ida» oi aioppus 9*4* ewieoq із8ад 
' ‘dsiduq wb вещіи вії o-ioq* раж *\ 

VlBosa 6} luaiBddB осі si pmq вії jo зар 
|88АЗ J3A0 XlUOUddnS Bit *p«JUl ООПО ХЩи 
w Xq s8utq aqi jo езввозір oituodsop ej 
auiumqB tuo.gpojo9sej uooq олвц oqa, ‘ажоа 
JM suosiod m spunoqo Хдипоо jo uoqaai 
^вошув »Bqi «temo вц jo sosoo aqi «a * 
•ou 08 рив вюпущзвп 811 JO ЮТ Зф Б] вфц

049 JO 838098 РЗОПВАРВ Vf 89Єзц 
О'ліпіиіпвпоз jo J3IJ3J oqj JOJ рщ(| 
-Яшпвиоз 943idi3nj ‘siiiqouojg «4ц 
<в83П96ДН>Н ‘Bznanyni *вріОЗ <8y

«о shoo аідтж янх uoi *

I>r. KENNEDY,QUEEN ST. У. B.is packets best JAVA OOFFBE;
6 bags Cape do.;

10 tierces Kloe; 4 oases Nutmegs;
5 eeks Cuirrante; 60 boxes Troll's Saleratus; 

lObble TrolPs Saleratus; 1 case Oostor OIL; 
20 boxes Ground Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger;
5 boxes each PIMENTO and CA8IA;
2 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders;

10 boxes, each 2 dosen Yeast Powders;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD;

2 bales CORKS; 16 boxes patent STARCH ; 
45 dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails;

• 35 boxes Clothes Pin#i 15 boxes petetit do. ; 
15 nests TUBS; 35dosen Wash Boards; * 
50 dosen Scrubbing BRUSHES;
15 “ Black Lead do.;
18 u Cloth-js Shoe do. ;
12 “ KEGS, In 2, 3, 4, and 5 ga’s.;
30 “ Red Cords; 20 do*. Clothus Linos;
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Loanna 

and Salma from Now York:—
80 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA;
40 chests <l « ••
10 chests Oolong TEA ;
60 baxes Layer RAISINS;
75 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO;

1 case Extra Chewing do. ;
2 hlf-boxes Natural Leaf dd.;

20 boxes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS, a good article ;
150 bbls. FLOUR, New Wheat;
50 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy Mess PORK ;
15 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL; 

ffo arrive ex Parkfield from London, and daily 
expected :—

6 hhd$. and quarters Hennessy’s BRANDY;
20 cases <• do. ;
20 hhds. DcKuyper’s Large Anchor Brand 

GENEVA;
10 half-hhds., 60 cases

- .. To arrive:—

•f Roxbuiy, 
in one of our common pqtst 

a remedy th^tdures

has discovered
MГЧ weed»

Ditto, do 
Ditto, do
Масо and Nutmegs, 
Cayenne Popper,
Oar ra way,
Keg A Both! Mustard 
French
Prepared Cocoa, 
Broma 4* Chocolate, 
Mixed Pickles,
Red Cabbage, 
Gherkins,
Cauliflower A Onions, 
Walnuts & Paccallilli, 
Worcester Sauce, 

ґ 'Pancaldi 
cas^ Florentin 

Chetney 
Harvey 
Anchovy 
Pepper 
Shrimp 
Soyor do,
Ditto Relish,
Cueirie Paste,
Ditto Powder,
Tomato Ketchup, 
Mushroom do,
Orange A Lemon Jelly 
Exsra t of Rose, Or

ange, ic Lemon 
troeg, Almond and 

Vanilla,
Orange and Capers,

8, Orange Marmalade, 
Guava Jelly,
Essence of Coffee, 
Sard.nes,
Ditto Salmon,

"Ditto Lobsters 
Ditto Meats, 
Cox'ss4i^latine, 
Macoaroni and Ver

micelli,
Preserved Ginger, 
Candied Orange Cit- 

r on,
Lemon Peel,
Bunch oud Layer Rai. 

Bins,
Prunes and Figs, 
Oranges and Lemons 
Grapes,
Filberts, Walnuts, 
Chestnuts, Almonds, • 
Cas tana & Pecan Nuts 
Tamarinds,
Lozenges & rlt. Candy 
lloarhound, Liquorice 
Pear drops,
Strawberry Drops, 
Raspberry do. 

do. Ginger, Pine Apple do. 
do. Alspice, Barley Sugar,

Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality
------4iat«n * / —:'*V Wbacco.n^act’ J^25' »!L______________

Grand

Popper,
Cloves, EVERY USD OF HUMOR

from the worst scorfula down to a common pimple
lie has tried it in over eleven hundred ca

ses, and pevor failed except in two cases, 
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his 
possession oyer two bundled certifioatof of its 
value, all within twqnty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing 
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will sure the worst kind 
of pimples on the face.

Two or three bottles will elearthe system of 
biles.

Two bott’es are warrntod to cure tho worst 
oauker id th<%mouth and stomach.

Thre to five bottles arc warranted to 
tho worst case of erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted toonro all 
humor in tho eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to euro running 
of tho ears and blotches among tho hair.

Four to six bottles aro warranted to 
corrupt and running ulcers.

Ouo bottla will euro scaly emptions on the 
skin.

Two or three bottles aro warranted to cure 
tho worst ease of ri igworm.

Two or three Kettles arc warranted to cure 
the most peporatc cose of rheumatism.

Throe or fuurb bottles aro warranted to cure 
the salt rheum.

: Five to eight bottles are warranted to euro 
the worst ease of scorfula.

A benefit is always experienced from -the 
first bottle aud a yorfeot cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken.

Reader, I bave peddled over a thousand 
bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I 
know the effect of it in evcrycaso. 8o sure ne 
water will extinguish fire, so sure will this 
cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it 
but that sold another ; after a trial it always 
speaks for itself. There aro two things about 
this herb that appear to me sueprisiug; first 
that it grows in our pastures, in some places 
vuite plentiful, and yet its value has never 
been knows until I discovered it in 181 > w80_

\botile,
W Sherry, do do, 
DV-Catalonia, do.do,

St. John Marble Works, ЙшоУа"'*
nmiH'V1'*- ?Uar’f fv W*cffid£ugar
FTtFIl!, Proprietors of this hstablish Urown Sugar,

ment thankfnl for past patronage, have Golden ^yrup, 
added largely to their stock of MARBLES, etc. Molasses, 
and aro prepared to execute with dispatch or- Groan A Bleck T 
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs, Java and Cuba Coffee! 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., Flour and Meal, 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of cut Oatmeal, 
stone for buildings. Pearl and Pot Barley,

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Proprie- Rice and Split Peas,
ROBT. MILLIGAN, Ç tors. Ground Rice,

They have also on hand a great variety of Smoked Hams, 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head Mould A Dipt Candles 
Stones of thfc first quality of Marble, and at London sperm Candles 
lower prices than can bo purchased elsewhere. Russian do 

Agents—James Jordan, Woodstock ; В Belmont do 
Beveridge, Tobiquo; Daniel Raymond, Grand Old Windsor Soap, 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond ; Cas til* Soap,
Georgo Hat, Fredericton. Yellow and Common
References —Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; Soap,

Rev. Thos. G. Johnston, ^*o.; Rev. S. Jones Wash Boards,
Hanford, Tobiquo; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince Tubs and Paila 
William; RcV. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh Brooms and W 
McLean, Woodstock. Powpit Starch,

London do,
Indigo ar.d Blue, * 
Washing Soda, 
Carbonate Soda, 
Saleractus,
Si^t—in Jars fy Bags, 
White Wine Vinegar, 
Cider Vinegar,
Groats and Barley, 
Hooker’s Farina, 
Smoked Herrings,
Scrub Brushes,’ 
Blacklead Brushes, 
Blacklead,
Blacking—Paste and

to your Infants. , .
We have put upland sold this article ^atehes, Wicking, 

or «ver ten years,and can say in confi- Itud'
dcnco and truth of itWwhat wo have never JJ!-!; 
been able to say otF^any other medicine— *11 гA’,
Novcr hae it failod^a in a single instance,to £^^Г10к’. . J
effect a cure whenД timely used. Never ^уоаосодюпокабгаїї^ж 
did we know an in-a stance of dissatbfac- ? Ç0!' Lruam Tartar, 
tion by any one whopt used it On tho con- л 1 і/ . „ o 
trary, all aro delight-^cd with its operations, fvTT ?°0t n- 8c'g°’ 
and speak in terms ofwlhighestcommendation тУ.,,Є L gr'Ciaoamon 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. І Ли0’
We speak in this mat Д ter “what we do UlUo' 
know," after tenWjcars’ experience,and 
pledge ourrcputationNp lor the fulmilment of 
stance where Va stlneriiig n^n
pain and exhaustion” relief will be found in 
fifteen or twenty minjflutes after the syrup is 
administered. ■■■■

This valuable pret|paration is tho pro
scription of one of* the most experienced 
and skilful nurses inQ Arew England,and has 
been used with never ^failing success in 

THOUSANDSOF CASES.
It will not only relttliovc 

pain, but invigorates 
els, corrects acidity,gftand gives 
energy to the wuoloJJ system, 
mos: instantly relief ve 
GRIPING INTHKDBOWELS, AND 

WINDpcOLIG,
and overcome cum ulassions, which if not 
speedily remedied.^^eud in death. We be
lieve it the best and e|sure*-t remedy in the 
world, in all cases of6"1 Dysenterry and Diar- 
hœa in children wbeKQther it arises from 
teething,or from any J"*other cause. We 
would saÿ to every mother who be? a 
child suffering from any of the foregoing 
complaints—do not W let your prejudices,nor 
the prejudices of utilizers, stand between 
vour suffer ring childgajlftud the relief that will 
be sure—y.s, absolu!^tcly sure— to follow 
the use this medicine if timely used. Full 
directions fur using ewill accompany each 
bottle. N^oe genu*Q і ne unless tho lac-sun- 
ilo of CURTIS A'••PERKINS, New York 
is on the outsidefKwrapper.

do,

do,

du,
‘IBI0909J Хизцз в,

do,
taatm

yoriaîiqsqo ю Xpoq oqj jo 3909s мої в mcm 
vimBidmoD рзіршц 23490 рив і99юф 
-eddy fo ttO'J ‘/ÎJUÔjniDjjf ‘rjeoiofl °Vl fou 
Ptq.WJYpUV Ut UIVJ ,UOl)S96tpUJ ‘DdmOAT -e 
psuspjostp luo.ij âuisiuv дцоттродц ‘іипаци 
■o.njtOQ : ejuiBidmoD Boimoroj aqi mien 
çaoTioajTp рив same Jiaqi jo взівоццдзз gy 
'OBUBuqy utDuoniy im врвіЗ qeiiunj m 
si рзшви Mopq 9из8в eqj, •soseasip «ц, 
рив orqaptuuoj Xubui os^b qnq ‘ipoq д 
B9utsiduioo Хвр-Аізлз aqi omo Xaq> op Xpa 

•Яицитриіі 
os водо 9V Xpomoj в Xq рзі09взі tiiaiia ® 
siq pug 09 poqsiuoisB si Xjqiqop icoisiud j 
щщ имор pdMoq si oqM рі\вдиі ощ 
osoq9 jo oouonbdsuoo в sy *83{940914 £m 
Fuiiojsoi рив ‘001900 poscosip B91’ SÛ190343 
-ubSjo UBumq 349 jo uopaod Xjoao 09010811 
Чївивзр рив ‘qoiooe eopiodoid Яарвх9Д 
шзіп орвлз jo puB9sq9iM Хрівд lioo иоод 

muBJ 049 UT491M osodsip 9049 posodon

»

db
do,

MRS. WIMTSLOIV,
An experienced nurse and Female Physician, 

presents to the attention of mothers, herÏ^ÉjMfer casks Superior Sherry WINb, 

Pweale at lowest market rates by SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,
whioh greatly facilitates tho process ■>[ teeth
ing, by softening tho gums, reducing all inflit- 
matiun ; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, and is

jo e
JOHN BRADLEY,

ВІ» John, October 20. 24, Dock-streeb ‘OISAHd A1IWVJ V JO SlSOdUfld Щ ID

<8Ш оі9іещез вШTailoring !*

AT THE BRICK BUILDING, 
MAIN-ST., UP-STAIRS. 

The Subecribcr bogs to 
announce that having se
cured the services of Mr. John 
E. Smith for the ensuing year 
he intends carrying on the 
Clothing aud Custom businest 
under his supervision.
From Mr. Smith’s long ex

perience as a practical Cutteç,
. -—-—~___- both in the United Stutcs and
in St. John, parties about to make their spring 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments 
made to order, may be sure of getting their 
work done in the most approved manner as to 
etylo and finish.

Tho Subscriber has on hand a large and ex
cellent assortroont «( шптця - 
Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat
ings, Black and Colored Cassiracres and Doe
skins, Tweeds and Satinette, liussel Cords and 
Alnaocas for Summer Coats.

Vestings in Great Variety,
Hats & caps.

Silk Neck and Pocket '.Hdkfs., Neck Tics, 
Braces, White A Regetta Shirts, Shirt Fronts 
and Collars, Ac., Ac.

Ready Made Clothing
in endless variety and in the most fashionable
styles.

Gentlemen about to make purchases would 
do well by examining the above stock belore 
buying elsewhere.

Woodstock, Juno 9th 1859.

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to 

yourselves, and
Relief and Health

соті, that it should cure all kinds of humor епофпрвиоз p
In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 4*F°4 punos qw

and great popularity of tho discovery, 1 will РРЧІ в;віоиоЗзі рпв Xjij|
state that in April, ШЗ, I peddled it, and sold -1І(І88И8 ®FU ЗП9ЛА рив osodin 
abiut six bottles per day—in April, 1354, I 94X ’pcxqq949 jo поіівтпеЗор в ei 
sold over cue thousand bottles per day ul it. <1ППІ1 Щ popmioj si „ poojq ay;/0 fiftmim 

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have -nqndod aqj^ чикущ аяпднт ю
been in business twenty and thirty years, say -Уїхід конх OKisrav вхшттдкоз tit <в 
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines ‘рив ‘ііпіЯЯГТ ‘УїмадбАГТ ‘ШОКІ Ч 
was о vet- like it. ТЦеге is a unhersal praise -8i(j iviBnoHajq рпв оіхпіндхо ‘ияіш
r In юу own**practіco , „way, kept it strictly ™ fi

virtues have been found M'a that 1 never sus ВЛМ°Н1К V ^9 GïsvaeiQ ling
pected. яаіипжд sb qons mog osuo трдаї

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease "00-BB “41° M041 °8[B )nq ‘spigooi Xp 
which wae always oonsiderod incurable, have J° aJn3 ®41 IOJ paXojdma aq ррюирп 
been cured by a fuw bottles. 0, what a mcr- ’saononbaguoo oAljotujeap r»r вшГ 
су і! it will jrovo effeetdal in all eases of that CR1 J° enasaj aqj рив *po<qq oqi шоп 
awful malady—there are but few who have ptoj впц io uoipiSindxa oqi joi рзіалоав 
seen more of it than I have. j OAsq }Bqi ї[Вірошзд алцов )som am

I 1 know cf Severn I cases of dropsy, all ofthem -шоо ej Ц -Ірвцш тві рив 3urm 
Asthma, Feror-UurJt, for the various dU- Jjoao snn joi osttun ттгГ«».4 
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly m u.t- "I ]P. _ ВЄДП9 mojoM
eases of tho Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery has
doue more good than ary m.diciucover known. S<nHAV

No chango-cf Diet ever necessary. Eat the J
best you can get, and enough of it. ІП Xplans ОМ ОШОїрвШ^Я

Directions for Use.-Adults one table -ospioxo рпв pooj Aq9pi94 Aq 9i ФЧ 
spoonful per day—Children over ten years des- -щ pm? ‘зіпоірош oaiibjohb ira Xq pocflj 
sert spoonful—Children from live to eight оівлоиоі 9smn ом Шд9&Х8 aq; шад 9Î айву 
years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be Xq poutiujapun si qRBoq 2ізц9 pni *®i 
applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient _щ gxrrt[iti{ siq; Xq рорвлиі ojb suoaBd^j 
to operate on the bowels twice a day. ; bnanuojos 32B oidood mo тга io 239ЛпЬзв|)

The l'rineipul omee for the кше of Mamr » .авпво ашвв sqi Xq papudhl

¥> ПЮЧ 9ЄГАВ ‘BUBSaO 84l„«j0
Square, Portland, (Me.)’to whom all ur yWJ4 ‘sXauppi ‘joai^ aq9 jo 

’ 4 bWld bo addressee. Xunuf pire Î иоіівшшвіиоо snopyo»^
Sold by all respectable "Druggists througn- Х^оалр mauo891 SBq ApniBj iratnnqatpw” 

і* ЕЛ ж'пп Itл at 6J \ I've out the United Stater and British Provinces, -op qoiqAv uopdransuoD aq9 jo ISOR Щ 
hKIiai n.l»wni.I8 Price $1 00. * oqi ш ;ure; siqi Xq Ц’Щ рмзрим [№j

ШІ fiirmtiike STORE. îSSrZ'îSraÿSrtR
I ri'HE Proprietor still continues to manufac. stock; A. W. Raymond, Grand l alls; Benj. _asuo3 ; gosBOSip 20490 jo 6ЦОВ991 
• JL turc furniture, aud would respectfully an- Beveridge, Tobiquo; Stephen H. Lstabrooks, .4^^ 09 lOMod екц jbj OABq Xoq9Jn4'*,®5 
nouncü to the public in general that ho is now Upper Wicklow; 8. G. Burpe, UpperSimonds; _Ш(')3 8ПОтпісмод uiojj jojune XfQO F Щ 
prepared with superior machinery, and is man- N. W. Raymond, Middie faimonde; Mark _щПетюз 6nopiJOJ08 9B49 os ‘ojq jo S3i2^jf
ufacturing the following articles at the lowest Trafton, Houlton Mo. _____ eossaidop ‘poorn 349 m wapuoS qaiqiH»!»
prices to suit the timet, viz.: Bedsteads from Tj.41«0 FOR ÎÜAÏÆ. -юз moi siqт, *80108 io suopdiu

ГЛНЕ Subscriber will sell a LOT of m pL І Зщщш» ‘ярив.З e? 4ig8
from Vis. tid. upwards; and all othe°r things -I LAND commencing near tho Court House роииз; si ‘sireaio ІВШ09Ш рив J5
in the line at the lowest possible rates and running west to the Con noil road, contain- щ '4014м J099BUI snoioo^n 10 )d

It. B. DAVIS. ing one hundred acres more or loss, upon which 043 uiojj uopisodop Aq езиошшоз ***»’
^* B.—iJJndertaking attended to at the 13 or 20 acres on the front and on the rear, are У

shortest njl&oe by an experienced hand on the cleared and laid down to grass;* also another gjoqtuj 949 jo sopmbnn
most гсакоЗфІе terms. R. B D lot running westerly from tho Conned road to 1 , ^ ‘sXbs 04м иптт jo рої aqi

Soeth uiue Bridge, near Davis’ Mills. tho r^ar, crossing tho Madaxnakik, containing , Tp3gj>UT « uofrBJauoS qiJUOJ риврітірe4*
Wood,took, Jan. 2ft, 1859. 15b acres, having a good Irene barn thereon uan,d шоу „ ЙтриззеР

and about 22 acres cleared; also JOO acres of ‘l-’ Хівігомап 81 Jt ‘ur2uo«4»1 ‘ 
wilderness laud on the north branch of the 41 l.P I - • ' >« at, 6.
Maduxnakik, adjoining the Beundary Line; "1*4AV ‘цо3заТ°1 l*3,1 .Jînro XtplS I
and also, ft HOUSE oud LOT and a number of Puy ‘aboia buigeaitlap ®qi ,0 pa®

. , . „ . . building lots at the Upper Corner. For par^ qifg *JW amauri *potg Aq91y34 » -gjauthorised to «>llcc“h" eL™ewi Ngs mw C,P Henlars apply to the .Subscriber, or to В K. -яр ‘StitAq moj ‘аевояр lBVna*S.AJ, 
therefor. JOHN L. “ • KEiuaun, or to F. E Wixslow, at the Central XlsnoutiA я inre} enoinjoros aqX JrZ,

Woodatgok, Oct.1^1859.__ A.Iy.-at-Lmк Bauk Agency. JAMES KETCHUM. Хвш ,i q»iqAt auo ataqd el гой
ÜGtit’C ! Woodstock, АргіИ», 1858. gt ивію од 'It JO trad Хв» ®

ГТЛНЕ Undersigned, having made an ei- .,'aa ц ші-жі » нІ, g,'. ,no )unq Хвш рив ‘Xjtoq арщ* еф
I. tension of the New Brunswick and _ " p 'ucninpiorp oqi ut hrirag "J0 '

Canada Railroad to his wharf, is now prepared FÜTC ІШНІГЯІСС СвШ|КИіу •pa^tjM. saraooeq pmp «гір Ч°!Ч 
to tiTOltE SCOBS, arriving from the United * or aqj jo uogdnuoo в ‘аввавтр proopitin- •
States and elsewhere, destined for the upper LONDON. < __ Q„_. .r rn 4UTII0JC
St. John. He will act as AWKNT to roship oa]rital £500,«00 Sterling. ПАСТ 8>8Ш2 JO "VVVb
iem to their destination. Lumber brought j c WINSLOW Agent for Woodstock. *ÇLr i BAIRD.'"Woodstoek(l|S.

SB&VbSStf* IVÏEBNiTIOBIAL «гіоа.г»:=..кж ».«■'»
„ ; , - ... H-H. HATCH. .ffe лааигц,,,.. Society ef f^chm«Гі Гм"wALKER. »•
St. Andrews, June 7th, Ш9. _______ LONDON. Richmond , J^ M. ^M chln„.

fYOASTED COFFEK.—WHOLE Capital £500,000 Sterling, by all Druggist, end -----------^
JV roasted Coffee, sn|ierior to Domestl Woodstock аьдясг. r', ГТШ,’Н l'TNI? X- KXTKA FL 'Un
prepared—*t 15 oenta per lb, at Union Store J. 0. WINSLOW Agent ©UPERFINB & ^ EDflAN.
76 7 ALKX.BLLMOK. Mediaal Examiner t-J for sale ty

«I

Mail Stage.
I HAVING Woodstock and Fredericton every 
1 ,day (Sundays excepted) at ti o'clock, A.M.

Fare
Leaving Woodstock for Grand Falls Mon

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 o clock, 
P.M , and Grand Falls on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.M

Fare §4.
Books kept at the Woodstock Hotel and 

Blanchard Honsc, Woodstock; and at the 
Barker House and Bray Icy House. Frederick 
tun. J. R. TUPPER.

the child from 
tho stomach and D«jw- 

tono and 
It will al-

ROBERT BROWN.

Woodrtock, June 11, 18f>3.
Extras from Woodstock furnished at tho 

shortest notice.Tailoring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

“ Woollen Hall

1

Will always be foqnd a prac
tical and experienced

CUTTER.
The Subscriber having fit

ted up a SHOP in the roar of 
his Establishment, he is now 
prepared to say to tho Public. 
YOU who want a FASIIION- 

_ ABLE G ARMENNT made in
most thorough and workmanlike manner,

This is the Place !

by DruggistsІЯ throughout tira* world 
Principal oflico, 1J Cedar St., Now-York.

To On у ev# of Laud.
riltiE Subscriber offers for sale a 
A FARM in Jacksontown. It contains one 

hundred acres of superior Land, thirty acres 
of which are cleared, and the rest wooded with 
a heavy growth of Maple, Birch, and Hem
lock. The buildings aro a one and a half story

Sold

CLOTH
of every description suited to the season aU 

hand.—Parties purchasing their own VOTICE.---Parties indebted to GH0ÜGJ4 F 
IV PALMAR (formerly Tin-Smith in this 
place) are requested to call and pay their sev
eral accounts to the Subscriber, who is duly

ways on
dvths can have their garment® out or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in house, thirty-seven feet by twenty-eight, rc 
all eases a perfect fit warranted.^ Recollect the oently erected and partly finished, a barn forty

five by thirty-three, and other buildings.
This farm is but two and a half miles from 

the Court House, and is a really valuable in
vestment, either for a practical farmer ar for 
any one who desires to invest money in Land.

Terms made known, and further particulars 
given, on application (if by letter, postpaid) 
a* the Journal office or to JOHN EDGAR. 

Woodstock, Carle ton County, Juno 21.1859. 
lid. Quarters and Rolig. Intelligencer Звз,

“Weellen Hall” is th* place.
W. SKIÉLE.4.

Woodstock, Nob. 26, 1S58.

Farm fwr Sale.
T^OK SALE AT A BARGAIN, a
Ж, farm of twQ hundred acres in Jackson

v

town, a few miles from Woods'ock. There is a 
smlal clearing, and the soil is of the very host 
quality. Apply immediately at the Journal 
office, or to JOHN EDGAR,

Woodstock,_Ap 20_18M_ __

Weoilstock Pipes.
T OGAN & LINDSAY have just ro-
JLieeived per ship Great Northern from Li-
Tirpoel:

10 Boxes Real Woodstotk PIPES;
SO do do S’ed Runnors.—far sale low 
dee 29. 79 Кіяе Вташпц

fin and Sheet Iron Ware !
1*7"ILLIAM HAMILTON ka« re 
TV moved k> tke «hop ailjoiig Mr 

Croeier'e, on Ihe south side of Water Street, 
wherolie is prepared to furnish TIN WARE 
in wil kinds and all desoriptione of SHEET 
t-.VN 3* AN UK ACT U ЦЕЙ, including STOVE 
f KBS.

* B. He will pnrehase any quantity of 
CSSI4CON rtAUS.

MclS

? s» ê

w
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VOLUME 6. .
era PAPER.

The Woodetoek J mimai is a la 
Mge weekly, devoted to the advar 

' tie industrial, commcroial, social 
Interest- of New Brunswick.

The objects at which it particnlai 
the prosont oironmstaneee of "the a 
the prornotioBiof immigration, tho 
of the wild lands, the opening of tl 
by means of railroads, Ac., an incr 
representation in the Assembly, an. 
cation, schools of all grades, from 
to tho highest being open to all witl 
end without price, and supported 
Taxation.

The Journal is published every 
I et Woodstock, N. B., by Wm R. Я 

Win. Edgar, Proprietor.
TKRXfi.

Two dollai•Single copies,
Clubs of six, one and three quanta

liar and a h 
on who make 

at these rates, and sends hr the mo 
vance, we will send a copy ef the 

•one year, gratis.
Wheff■ payment 4s not make in a 

dollars a ad a half, und when payi 
Uyed beyond the year, three doll 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and te 
, plied at a dollar and a half a ycai 

AtmiUttre*
The Editor of -tho Journal. Woods 

TE RMS OF AD VER TL

-Clubs of ten, one jtol 
.—To any pw?N.

BY THE YEAR.
S2G, Half Cc 

10. Quarter (
A Column,
Third of Col 
•Cards of four to eight lines,

BY ТИЙ HALF YEAR
One. third less than by the i 

r.Y THE QUARTER 
One half Itss than by the j 

TRANSIENT ADVERTIS1 
Square of 12 linos or less, 1st ins< 
Fame—each succeeding ineertion, 
For each line above twelve, 1 st ii 
Вате,—ench succeeding insertion 

N.B.—When an advevtisemes 
-the office the length of time whiel 
inserted should be marked upon 
this is not done it will be insert 
dered out.

Advertisements should be sj 
than f' І*- M. on Wednesday. 1

4-
Thb SvpFRRiMe of Indole 

is perhaps, no other cause eq# 
ful in the product"on of diserfs 

and want of employment, b 
and body. Our nervous, fai 
chondriacal bipeds—male and 
—generally have not, or at l« 
have not, anything or next t< 
do. They accordingly trifle 
successive day as best they c 
ennui, (that dreadful worrit ! 
and all nits (if imaginary feel 
1 am sorry to add, too oftei 
and permanent maladies, hot 
ultimately fatal. This питого 
ing class of dyspeptics tell ] 
most solemn and melancholy 
toms which probably were n 
before. The word neumlgi 
occurs They have neuralgia 
Neurnlgta, tic-doloureux, ini 
whole host, of high, myeteri 
ing words flow from their 
judge from the pitiful-recital 
their * flesh іа heir-to/ they 
thuir own persons a mixture 
aible form of dber.f-e with w 
manity has ever been аШіс 
time of Adam downwards ! 
this numerous class happens 
invalid suffering •from—no t 
•diseabo, he or she i- sure t 
thus : •* Ah ! it’s just what
ed from, myself !” (My F 
the Sayings and Doings of a 
aician).

The national trfovement ij 
described as gaining strengt 
Newspapers to support it at 
dished everywhere. A lett< 
gary in the Tt«is#, says tha 
Government have prohihltet 
regiments serving in ‘Hang 
rying Hungarian girls. Th 
testimony to the influence o

All that is great and p< 
salutary on earth, ia slow і 
ment. Hence patience has 
prominent feature of true w
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